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WE learn from one of our exchanges that the Superintendent of the New York
City Police bas taken away the clubs used by the force on the ground that a great

deàI of unnecessary and cruel clubbing has been done in controlling peaceful

Crowds, where tbose in front received blows when pressed forward by persons in

the rear. A baton has been substituted, which, we presume, is something simi-

lar to the weapon used by our policemen. The club nav be an unnecessarily

Severe weapon, but it is manifestly necessary for a policeman to have some effect-

ive weapon, so that he may flot be reduced to the use of his pistol. An unhappy

illustration of this occurred hure in the case of Police Constable Campbell, who,

Ian effort to save his life, took that of bis prisoner by using a pisto], bis

baton baving been wrenched from him by bis assailants. Speaking of which

CRSe, tliaugh ance inust deplore tiic unhappy resuit, no blame whatever can be
attibutab]e to tbe constable, who bad eitber to use his pistol or lie on the ground

'Md have his brains knocked out. As our contemporary remarks, in dealing with

the vicions and turbulent, vigorous measures are sometimes necessary, and the

Club or baton is a more merciful weapon than the pistol.

-A Star, presurnably of the first magnitude, in one of our city churches

'-a pastor wbo, by the way, was ordained to " preacb tbe Gospel to every creature"

'has been taking a holiday from bis proper sphere of work by tryiflg, on a
recent Sunday, to find out "Iwhy lawvers are poor cburcb-goers." We are not

laWare tbat these -"naughty " people are either butter or worse than their

Ileighbours in tbis respect. Our reverend critic, bowever, seems to know more

about us tban we do ourselves, and, therefore, may be correct. But, if sucb bu

the case, the answer to the question would flot be very bard to find if all the

rnillisters of tbe Gospel are like the one who asks the questio-n. Lawyers, with

8.11 their faults, are generally logical, and, by reason of their training, inclined to

obuserve the " eternal fitness of things," and wou]d not, therefore, if disposed to

Sto a " place of worsbip," select a meeting wheru the object of the orator is

kýaetyto make his audience laugh by cracking stale jokes about lawvers.
like these jokes ourselves when reasonablv fresh, and give our readers al

Corne across; but when wu feu] inclined for a hearty laugh, we naturally go

to2 Con-uc opera, a circus, or a nigger minstrel show oit a week day.

TIire newspaper report gives the following tit-bit out of the sermon : "A lady

h tried about a doizen town Iawyers to take up a case for ber involving somne

$0,O, bu a en unable to find an bonest mari among them to whomr she

Ulltrust bier affaics. She brougbt bier papers to me, and asked me to find oln
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honest ia\wycr. 1 tookl thern, and arn trying to find orie. (Sensation.)" This
seems to hiave "broughlt downi the bouise." Put, after ail, there should have been

no sensation; for, when one cornes to think about it, how could even this very

rernarkable person find an honiest lawyer wben, according to his own statenlefit,

there are none to find ? It is reaily very sad about this dear lady andciher littie

dlaim. The surn, hoxvever, involved is orily $ioo,ooo, and she doubtless put the

matter into gooci hancis wbeni she conficled bier difficulty to ber pastor. And so i

is ail right now, and we ail feel quite satisfied and happy about it. If, however,

resort must be bad to the la\\,, it rnav be necessarv for the pastor to, go 0 utside

the circle of fils oxvn legal friends for wh at fie wants; for it is also reported that
he uiîderstands from numbers of thein (rneaning, we presurne, these legal

friends) "that you cannot be a lawyer and an honest mnan." 0f course, the

revercnd gentlemnan Nvould not exaggerat e, and is veracity is above suspicion'

We can, therefore, only deplore that, so far as his legal friends are concernied, h

lias - faileiî anfin tbieves ' though we think it juist a littie unkind to adVer-

tise theni after this fasbioiî. If, bowever, lie is riglit Ini bis estirnate of the"l,

there is great roason for tbe manner i wicb lie exhorts tbern to repentance.

This exhortation (in whicb wxe entirely concur) was cloubtless delivered wýith

great dramatic force, and i tones of rigliteous indignation. It reads tbus: If

you cannot be bonest and succeed ili your profession, ',et 011t of i .t I

\Ve xvould also, conclude with a siinilar exhortation to those pastors to WhOw

it may ap)pl5: "If you cannot fill your cburch witbout slandering your Beigh-

bours, or wîtbout turning- a bouse of GocI into a sort of dime theatre, -et out of t

CREIJNAL JURISDICTION 0F, THE CHANCERY DI1VISION.

The question wbether or flot the J)ivisional Court of the Chancery Divis'""
15 entitle(l te exercîse a geiîeral criminal jurisdiction \vas again uncler discussionl

in the recent case of The Qiteen v. Davis. The defendant in that case applied tO

Ferguson, J., for a certio;'ari to brin 'g up a conviction, and askec that the writ ~Inght

be rmade réturnable in the Divisional Court of the Chancery Division; but actinlg

on the vicws expressed by hirn in Thte Queen v. l3irclîall, 19 O.R. 696, the learniedj udge

refused that part of the application, and frorn bis decision on that point the de,

fendant appealed to the Divisional Court of the Cbanccry IDivision. The aPPeal

was heard in June last before the Chancellor, and Robertson and Mereditb, JJ'1
and udgmnt as gvenon the ist I)ecember instant. Robertsonl, J., agreed

wit th iwexrs by Ferguson, J., in The Queen v. Birctail, s4ral, aîid

Meredith, J., agreed witb the Chancellor, xvho retained his formner plOPn

The resuit of the matter was that although the court, as then constjtuted, was 11

favour of entertaining jurisdiction, yet, as there was an equal division Of 0pitW
between the four judges of the Chancery Division, the court dismissed h

noty or riglti
appeal, inasmuch as the defendant would ntbe deprived of any re 1d
but could stili prosecute is application under the certiorari before th Dlvisin

Court in whicb it had been mnade returnable.
We referred to this question of the crirninal jurisdiction of the ChaflcerY
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Division as long ago as May, 1887 (see antte vol. xxiii., p. 181), and we there re-

ferred to the doubt existing whether the legisiation which had then taken place

had been effectual to vest the general criminal jurisdictiofl of the former courts

of Common Law in the Chancery Division. The reasons xvhich we then ad-

vanced are, it is trT je, not identical xith those bv which Ferguson and Robert-

son, JJ., have arrived at their conclusion ; but there is this agreernent, viz., that

it is doubtful xvhether the proper and necessary legisiation for vesting in the

Chancery Division the like general criminal jurisdiction wvhich xvas vested in

the former courts of common lav hias yet taken place. The difficulty, no

doubt, arises-to some extent from the fact of the divided jurisdiction of the legis-

,t~urcs of the Dominion and the Province i reference to the matters in ques-

tion ; for while the Province rnay constitute the court of criminal jurîsdiction,

Yet in the Dominion is vested the reigulation of procedure in crimninal matters.

The learned Chancellor thought that the recognition of the High Court of

Justice as a court of criminial jurisdiction by the R.S.C., C. 174, s. 270, coupled

Withi the Judicature Act, suficiently conferred a crimninal jurisdiction on the

fligh Court and ail its Divisional Courts (sec Tite Qiteent v. Bire/lau, i9 O.R. 696, at

P. 700) ; but whcn that section comes to be examined critically, it seerns rather to

leave things as they \vere before the judicature Act. It reads : " The practice

and procedure in ail criminai cases and matters whatsoever in the said High

Court of justice shzail bc t/he saine as t/me practice alid proceditre i similar cases and

latters bejore thme establis/zznent of t/he said High Coltrt.' But before the estab-

lishment of the said High Court, the practice and procedure was to confine al

criminai cases te) the Courts of Queen's Bench and Conimon Pleas ; it cannot,

therefore, be said that this section, xvhich is the only Domninion leh-isiation which

is referred to as giving the sanction of that iegislature to the Chancery Division

exercising a general criîninal jurisdiction, is unequivocal -indeed, it seems

Capable of a construction which is opposed to that view.

Under the circnmrstances, it is to be hoped that the law officers of the Crown,

both for the Dominion and the Province, may apply themfselves to the task of

Provîding a legislative solution of the doubts which have arisen on this subject

ere any further mischief arises.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISII DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for November comprise (1892) 2 Q.B., PP. 585-613 ; (1892)

PP. 321-378; (1892) 3 Ch., pp. 1-179; and (1892) A.C. 297-497.

RAI'LWAY ACTION TO RECOvER FARE--l'ENATVTiCKET USED FOR STATION OTHER THAN THAT

F'OR WHIICHII i WAS ISSUEI).

Great Northern Ry Go .Wne 19) .. ~5 as an action against a

Pýassenger to recover a railway fare. The facts were that the plaintiffs had

8sSued a ticket to the defendant for a trip from Leeds to SkegnesS for 8s., which

Waý"s subject to a condition that if used for any intermediate station it would be

forfeited, and the full fare charged. Hie alighted at Frisby, an intermediate

IDec. 1, 1892
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station, to which the ordina-y fat,- was çs. This action %vas brought ini theIL Coonty Court to recov*er 9s., (,r is. if the defendant should be Iidld entt1td to
cedit for tho' Ss. he had I»aid. The judge of the County Court nonsuited the

riutifi on th-e ground that thu action %wâs for a penalti! which cotild only be
rt cevered before j usticet4 but the I)ivisional Court (Day and Charles, hJ. -ad
that the action %vas cbearly on contra ct, and ordered a new trial.

IVi ~ ~ ~ O MOL' O H ~~SiS~WNfiR AITIi TiHrWT ýJNIiJ

llie Quun v. 2Un~y(g~) Q.B. 5c ., 'vas a prosecutiofi for rectiving
stolen goods knowing tlhem ta be stolen, in which a scherne ta catch the receiver,
though it establighed hi:, moral guiltt iievertheless resinlted in his escape fromn

justice.osl Th prscitr ere a firrn of carriers, and a parcel was delivered to

them for carrnage, and while it was in the prosecutors' premises a servant of the
prosecutors removed it to another part of the prî-mises and plaed upon it a
label addresscd ta the prisoners by a name by Nvhieh they were known, and at a
hanse whcire thev resided. The prosecutors' superintendent discovered this.and,
after inspection of the parcel, directedi it to be replaced where the thief lid put

* it, and to be sent with a special deliv.er-y.shect in a van, aceunipanied by two,
dectectives, ta the address given on the label. At that address it %vas received bv'
the prisoners iinder circumnstances clearly showinig that thev KnreN that it hiad been
c;toteri. in the indictnrient, the property in the parcel %vas ia;d in thec carriers;

* an offer ta ainend it hy alleging the pý'operty ta be in the causignees %vas de.
riiued. Upan a (ase stated by the chairiman of tihe sessions, it was held by' Lord
Coleridge, C.j., Smiith, ., Pollock, B., and Cave and Bruce, Ji., thttt asm the
persan in whoin the property %vas laid had resumned possession of the stalen

* property before its receipt by the prisoners, it had then ceased ta bo. stolen
* property, and the prisoners could, therefore, flot be convicted of receiving it

knowing it ta be stolen.

CRIMiINAI~LA -CRN.11,WI~H40 c;tgi, UNIIER TIRISE.N~ liy MAL IUER F0UIRTRR--

* ~CsiINI. L'm. >~î Avr, 1885 (48 & 49g rîî,. 6c», ýs. 4-(CtAN. Csnî Cit, '«. 7e 8>
10, 266, 269).

in The Qucen v. WVaite (18q2m, 2 Q.13. 6ao, .he Court for Crown Cases ku-
served (Lord Caleridge, C.4., Smith, J., Pollock, B., and Cave and Bruce, JJ.>
unanimously decided that a boy under fourteen cannot be conviced of the
offence of having carixal knowledge of a girl under thirteen. The new Canadian
Criininal Code seerns to leave it sonewhiat doubtful whether this decision would
be law here; for though 8. 7 declares that any circutnstances which at common
law would be a defence ta any charge shall remnain iii fr'rce, Ilexcept in Bo far as
they are hereby altered or inconsistent therewith," yet s. xo seerns ta declare
that a child aver seven and under fourteen inay be convicted of a crime il "he
was campetent ta knr.w the nature and consequences of his conduct, and to
appreciate that it wvas wrong." And white 9. 266, which deals with the oféno
of tape, expressly declares that noa one under fourteen can commit the offence>,
yet s. 269, which deats with the cannal knowledge of girls under fourteon, has ù6
such limitation.

E-
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7>~ -4,e ~8aP 61, %vas an admiraity rase risin o t of a
yVe llnit' brewil oored at a dock, %vas mn into by t-h. tkifenda ,ats'
ttig the Ffontie, and stink. Tihe defendants conteryiec that the plainti&sw~
guilty of contrubutotv neglIgeice ini not havi g a man on boar1 the barge at the
time of the. cllf on ; but Jeunie P., and Bar~is uphld th j~dn Ue-
City of Londoni Court in fvour of the plaitf'a, on the ground that the absence
of a man oon the barge had nothing to do wvith the coffision, and it %vould have
beer impracticable to have betchcd the barge afterwards.

Wn~-E,~jwi- n , Vll.i.L-I'FiýxT oR I~ik~ 15  6 \'xLr., C. 24, ý. 1 (I.OC. zoç, :,.1)

111 -re FIdie (1892), P.- 377, a will, ai which the whoale disposing part was
Nvritten on the first side of a sheet of foolscap paper, and of which the second
and third sides werc- loft hlank, and the attestation clause %with the signatxores o!
the testator and witnesses were -)n the fourth page, ind the question wvas
wxhether it wvas duly executed. jeune, P., P.D., held that it was.

àn re %Icl.rt~ipla;i Coai1 Consteinrs' Assocition (1892) 3 Ch. 1, is ai case of a novel
charicter. and %w*.ich, as Lindley, L.4., obscrved, presented a good deal of diffi.
eui!ry. It w-as vn appliclation by Karberg, a shareholder, to oe retnoved frotri the
list of contributories on the grotind that he had been induced to subseribe for
thxe shares on the faith of a rnisrepresentRtion contained in a prospectus. The
Iprospectus in question had been signed by the pro:noters of the coînpany prior
to its formation, and stated that the rompany was to be incorporated under The
ConqV.inies Act, and an extraet was given from the proposed articles of associa-
tion ta the effect that there u;ould be a council of administration of rnerbers of
thec conmpany, and a list of members of the coinpany %vas given cctitaining th,
nniies of Lord Brabourr.e and Admnirai Mayne. The former of these gentlemen
had, in fact, signed a printed fortu expressing his willingness ta become a rnein-
her of the couincil of administration of the intended company, and Adruiral
INaynie hiad written to the promnoters promising to help the conIpany. On the 31st
Jariuarv, three days after Karberg's application was received, the eoxnpany wes
rugistered, and on the 2nd February the directors RIlotted the shares in question
to Karberg. Neither Admirai Mayne nor Lord l3rabourtie becaine inembers of

*the companv. The Admirai refuscd to take shares on the 2i.st january, and Lord
I3rabourne also refused on the 16th February, and they bath declined to beconie
inembers of the couricil. On the zxth of Fehruary Karberg paid the allotment,
and on the a6th june following he discovered that Lord I3rabourne and Adinirai
Mayne lîad refused to become members, 'the presexit application then com-
menced. Kekewich, J., dismissed it on t.he grourid that, even i f the reproenta-
tion were untrue, the company wvas flot boutid by the stâtemtents in the pros.

- pctu o!thepronotrsissedbefore the company had acquired any ei

-existence. -But the Court of Appeal (Lindley, 133wen, ar.d XÀy, L.Jj) diot.ight

.i. *1i.-.-À
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that this short mode of disposing of the case xvas flot satisfac tory, and they pro-
ceeded to investigate the facts, and having corne to the conclusion that the
prospectus was intended to mean, and did mean, flot only that Lord Brabournie
and Admnirai Mayne had flot only expressed their willingness to become members
of the council, but haci so far approved of the project as to have authorized the
publication of their naines in the list of those who would be members of the
council of the company when formed, which was contrary to the fact, they held

that the company could flot sever the application based on the prospectus
from the prospectus, and though the company, flot having itself made the repre-

sentation, could not be made lhable in damages, yet as regards a contract in-
duced by such a representation it was, as regards the question of the rescissiOfl
of the contract, in the same position as if it had itself made the representatiofl
without knowi,,ng it to be untrue ; and that as in an action for rescission on the
ground of misrepresentation it is flot necessary to prove knowledge by the de

fendant of its untruth, the applicant was therefore entitled to succeed, and tO

have his allotment money refunded, with interest thereon at four per cent., 'o
by way of damages, but on the ground that the parties xvere to be restored, as far

as possible, to their original position.

I.INA' W \IARIL) OMN CMMII ERhIIIT OF lICSIIANI) OF LUNAIC 'l'O BIE AIONI

In re Davy (1892), 3 Ch. 38, the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Lopes, LIV>*
affirmed the ruliflg of the Master in Lunacy, that the husband of a lunatic wife

bas Do absolute right to be appointed the committee of her person, and thaLt

where the court thinks it will be more for the benefit of the lunatic to appoint

some other person as such committee it has power to do so. In this case the

court, in the exercise of that discretion, refused to appoint the husband.

LEý,SSOR AND iEýssFeR-A(GREEMNT TO LFASE PUBLIC IIOUSE-" UNUSUALý COVENANIS";"-DAîJF, OF

COMMENCEMEN'r 0F TFRM.

In i-e Lander & Bagley (I892), 3 Ch. 41, was 'au application under The Veil,

dors and -Purchasers Act, 1874, s. 9 (R.S.O., C. 112, s. 3), arising on an agree&

nient for the lease of a public house. One of the questions submitted to the

court was whether covenants to reside on the premises and personally coilduçt

the business. and flot to assign without consent, and a proviso for enltry for,
breach of any covenant, -were " usual " covenants and stipulations in such a lease.

Chitty, J., held that they were flot, and that the proviso for re-entry Must be

confined to non-payinent of rent ; the principle on which the court acts in de-

termining what are to be deemed " usual " covenants being that, where a n'a"

bas agreed to grant a term of, sav, twentv-one years, the court in frarnirg the

lease will fiat insert provisions which would cut down that terni to smti1

less, or impose any restraint on alienation, unless there be an ex press stiPl

tion to that effect. Another question was as to the date at which the terrm 'vas to

commence. The agreement was sulent as to this, but provided that possessli 0

was to be given "within one month from this date," and the court held that the

date of the commencement of the term couid be collected fromn the agreeinent as

a whole, and that the day on which the possession was actually given, a fact as to

Dec. 1, 1892'
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hi. re Trubee's fl'usts (18()2), 3 Ch- 5,, North, J., made a vesting order under
the Trtistec Act, i850. vesting certain stock, standing in the naine of a deceased
pt'rson, in his executor, who had proved the will ini Scotland, but not in England.

ENEC rot-S'I'rQ 01 ( LENI'I Nr'x, RIM~IT OF RItSIOULAIY I.EGATEr M FI.) CUIl<tZ E\ECUTO)R TO

In re llcneihaii, Hiunt v. iVenhain (1892), 3 Ch. 59, wvas a summary application
by Rn executor by way of originatting Surnmons, for the purpose of obtaining an
adjudication as to whether or not the estate was Hiable to one of the defendants,
who claimed to bc a creditor. The other defendant was the rcsiduary legatee,
and clairmed that the debt was b-arred by the Statute of Limitations, but the
executors (unless so directed by the court) declined to set up the statute. North,
J., held that the parties mnust be treated as though, under the former practice,
an administration decree had been madle, and that consequently the residuary
Iegatee was entitled to insist on the statute beizng set up as a defecnce to the aM.

POWXPL TO DEt itXitRC1891 BY 1(EPEIUNCE TO SUR) ETVV.MATJT 11-POL ICV OF IA110 ilîSURANCrXR-1

In re Davi*s, L'avies v. Davics (i8o2), 1 Ch. 63, a testator had effected a policy
of life assurance with a aociet- the rules of which provided, anioug other thinge,
that the assured niiglit norminate any person to receive the sùm assured, and

D6914.1mCommenIs on Currenl Eghisà 1)édiona.ee _

which evidence was adniitted, was the date froin which the term was to com-.
nm-?jce. We niay observe that in this case a question-,wa, raïsPud whotber thoni
was any valid contrue.t, and theŽ court dectared that there %vu; but. by SO.
c. rY2, s. 3, it is only qiuestions flot affe'-titig the existence oi the validity of the
contract which the court has any jurisdiction to determine under the Act, the
intention apparently being that where disputes exist as to the va1idity or exist.
enre of ethe contract, they tr-st be deterimined in thé usual-way by action.

lit >e A iison, Wilson v. A4 tkin.son (1892), 3 Ch. 52, %Va$ an action for the con-
struction of a wîili The testator gave hix residuary real and personal estate to
trustees iii trust for hig niepheVs, John, Thomas, and Garvin, and for their re-
spective heirs, executors, adminiarrators, and assigns. John predeceased the
testator, arid Garvin had <lied after the testator, an infant and unmarried. The
problvin for the court was what estate John, Thomnas, and Garvin took, and
Nwhether John's share had lapsed or flot. North, J., following Ex parte Tanner,
20 Ieav. 374, and Dve v. <r»,4 M. &% W. 229, decîded thut the nephewa., were
joint tenants for their lives and the ]ives of the survivors and survivor of theni,
wvith several rernainderq to theni as tenants in common ; that Thornas was en-
titied to the in'rorîie of the whole for his life, and that John's share in remainder
had lapsed, anti dce'olved as on an ir.testixcy. Under R.S.O., c. ios, s. 20, it
wvould seern vrobable that such a bequest would, in Ontario, be construed as
crea'titîg a teriancy in corumon.

- -,Md
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that if no nomination should be existing when the sutn ass.ired hecame due that
àt should be paid to the assigns, if any, of the assurer, --i far 'r% tb'e claina of
the assigns should extend, in every case where such claimn should have arisen
under any dispoq.,tion or charge made by the assurer specifically affecting sach
suins, or any t thereof, either by e.xpress reierence, or by reference gondrally
to sumns due upon assurances, whlether such disposition or charge should be
macle by deeci, will, or other instrument. In case there should not bc any nomi-
nition. nor any such disposition or charge vxisting in respect of the su-ni assured
when due, it was to ble payable to the %vidow of the assurer, if any; and, if noue,
then to his children living at bis death, in equal shares. The testator Madle no
dlisposition of the policy by express reforence. or by generai reference to sunis
assured, by lais will, bt!t the will containcti a general residuary bequest. North,

.,held that the policy was payable to the testator's survivilug children according
to its ternis, and Nvas linaffected by the will.

A florney-General v. Nort/t Meiropolitan Trainways Co. (189)2), 3 Ch. 70, was an
action brnuight by the iAttorne),-(.ýeîîeral, on the relation of' severil trami-car
mniiiufacturers, to restrain the defendants, a curnpany incorporated by Aet of
ParJiiment, froiln ni.iiiif,,ctturiig and supplying rolling stock to other conîipanies
bh' means of capital not authorixed to be so applied, and cofltrary to thu pro-
visions of the Act of incorporation. On iii application fur discovery, Northî, JI,
refused to orcler defendants to mnakec a ' eneral affidavit of documents, bult re-
strit'ted the plaintifs to intcrrogating the defendants as to %vhat capital they
Nvere epoig

Follit v. Eddystosue Gra-nite Quaries (1892), *3 Ch. 75, xvas an action by de-
benture-holders disputing the priority of ai rortgage moade suibsequently to the
debentures. 13y the deed securing the debentures it wvas, anîong other things,
provided that thle debentures shazuld constitute a first charge on the company' s
assets, but that a general meeting of the debenture-holders should have power,
by e.xtraordinary general resolutions pý,sse,1 by a certain majority, te "sanction
ans' modification or compromise of the rights of the debenture-holders against
the comnpany or against its property-," so as to bind ail the debentuie.holders,
whether present or not. Under this provision a meeting was held, at which a
resoltition xvas passed by the required înaJority sanctioning a loan to the corn-
paniy of £Ç5,oo, and resolving that - such boan shall take priority over the exist-
ing debentures, an.d shall be a firrt charge on the company's properties.» The
shareholders passed a similar resolution, and in pursuance thereof týhc lan was
effected and a rnortgage executed charging all the company's property in favour
of the niortgagee, and the trustees for the deberature-holders postponod their
securitv in favour of this mortgage. The plaintiffs claimed that the rebolution of
the debent ure-holders was udb'a vires; but Stirling, J., was of opinion that the reso-



lution uanetioning the lo~u aii4 giving priority te the rnortïa~e 'fe ài ~b
tures was.valid, and -was a tzidicationa of teghîfh debontiu m'-hîIde
within the condition, and was Mniga i h eert.odrand.'li
therefore dismuissed thr. action, so fair as -the plitif' claimâd relief against the ,
mnortgagee,,with COUSt. 1

Ire Grey, Grey v. Stainford (1892), 3 Ch. 88, a testator, dorniciled in £ri..
land, devised real estate and bequeathed persoia estate totrustees upon trust ~
for his son for life, and, after bis son's death, for ail his son's children in eqnat
shares. The son had acquired a ciomicil ini a British colony, where by law the
tuarriage of parents legitimnated children previous!y born, andi he there married
a lady by whorn bu prèviously had a son. The question was whether this
son wvas entitled to take under the will. Stirling, J., decided thut the terni
"children " in the will meant legitiinate chilciren, but that the qucstion of who

are legitirnate was a question of stat determninable by the law of the domicil of
the parent, and therefore tLe son born prior to the rnarriage %vas entitled to take. 2

opr~;I 3tARs-cpr)iuTox'S ACTCNl'zf O Al>MINISTIER NIORTflACOR"{'S TATF-RËCEPT8 flY RE-
I~'~R-ùtIiT1P MORT A<i1I AS A(tAiN>1T RECI!l CR AtI3?l)AT INSTANci Or? CRBDITO".

OF MORTCAGORt,

In re Hoarc, JJOaYe v. Oweit f1892), 3 Ch- 94, the relative rights of a mortgagee
and a recuiver app&inted ut the instance of a creditor of the mortgagor in an

* administration action was discussed. lIn this case the rnortgage in question was
of certain shares in a joint stock comparxy; and was rnade lin 1886. The rnori-
gagee took no steps tao have hiniseif registered as owner of the shares until 189z.
The rnortgagor, however, died in 1889, having paid interest on the Mortgage

r debt down to April, 1888. In 188q a creditor's action~ for the administration of
*the niortgalyor's estate svas instituted, and a receiver appointeci, %vho received

frorn the company certain debentures in payrnent of arrears of dividencis due on
the mortgaged shares. In i 892 the mortgagee volued his security andi proved for
the balance of bis debt, and was afterwards registered as.transferee of the shares,
and lie now claimed that the debentures hancled to the receiver should be de-

* livered to hirn. But Stirling, J., was of opinion thât the debentures were not lin
custodi legis for bis benefit, but were assets lin the hands of the receiver for
administration, who for this purpose was in the saie position as an executor.
In this respect a receiver differs frotn a sequestrator.

Tkusrnz-B31cHc 0? TlU8T-'tXUT1 AM, M88 (j1 & 52 VZI=, c. 59). s. 6 (54 VICT,, C. tg, S. Il
(O.))-BRFACe 0? TILVST C5MiS At IN$Tltl,&tONs 011 1.lQUVÂT, OR~ IITZI THE CONSSN? 1IN
WRITIP#G OF~N!I!1V Vît E~1W1f~NT FTt8a

In Griffith y. Huighe (z892), 3 Ch. 105, a question arose as to the proper coln.
struction of the Trustee Art, z888, fx-om which the Ontario Act- S4 Vict., c. X9,
S. il, is topiecL That section providas that wibire >a truste comxiltsa brëaoh
of trust "eat the inst1gatiol r e, eo wlth.thë. &onsnt in writfàg of .bee

ftir~ h ~tMay. mia. 3n oer lmpotrndIi4 ti. 4sfia Mneeto i
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beneficiary in thei trust for the indemnity of the trustee; and the question in this
case was whether a Ilverbal request " was sumffcieiit ta entitie the trusteft coin.
mitting the breach of trust ta the benefi" of the statute, and the court (XekeWich,
J.) beld that it was. In this case a trustee for a rnarried womani a tenatit for
life restrained frorn anticipation, advanced a part of the capital to her upon lier
v-erbal request and statemnent that the rnoey ivas needed to prevent lier bomne
from be.ing sold up, and an order was tacle authn~rzing the- trustee to - nake
good the sum so advanced ont of the incorne payable to the married wornan.
Iu Jickets v. Rivketts, 64 L.T.N.S. 653, Roamer, J., had refused ta give a trustee
the beniefit of the Act because bie had knowingly committed what he knew to be
a breach of trust; but Kekewich, J., without disputing the correctness of that
decision, considers that where both the beneficiary and the trustee know that
what is doue is a breachi of trust, the trtistee is entitled to the indemennity.

MRRRR-~rRT1~<-UFEESAIR t r,14 EI'ATIE PUR AUR I-U>CT'EACT (36 & 37 Vikt-,

c. 66), $- 25, s-s. 4--(ONT. Jut). ACT, S. 53, S 3).

In SInOW V. 1111cott (1892), 3 Ch. ilo, a lady.entitled to an equitable estate
fur life, being of advanced age, and desirous of re1inquitihiiîg the management
of the lands, conveyed lier estate to the person entitled as tenant for life on hier
death, to hold to himi during ail the rernainder of lier life, to the use thaf she
iighit henceforth during the rest of ber life receive Î'40O per annuriin, to be issu-

ing out of the rents and profits, and subject thereto ta the use of the second
tenant for life, his heirs and assigns, Juring the remiainder of bier life, The
grantee having died iu the grantor's lifetirne, the qu cstion was raised Mhether
there had been a merger of the life estate of the grantor in that of the grantee.
Kekewichi, J., held that there had not, as there was no intention that auy such
merger should take place, and that the Judicature Act, S. 25, S-S, 4 (Ont. Jud.
Act, s. 53, s-s. 3) applied.

Nzw TRUSTRES, AP1'O1STNUCNT 'W, UIV COR-IISSIOPOWER l'O APPOINT NRW% TRUSTEES--JUUS.5

I>lCIONEIcIAtIES--TRST~EAcrs, 1850, 1852 (13 & 14 VlCT.-, C. 60; 15 & 16 VlC"., c. 55),
-CONvUVEYNCI.'' ND LAw op PROPERTV Acr, i, s. 31 <R.S. C 12, s. 3).

In re Higgi>rbothom (1892), 3 Ch. 132, Kekewich, J., decided that where there
is a surviviu g trustee entitled and desirous of executiug a power ta appoint new
trustees under the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, î88î, s. 31 (R.S.O.,
c. '10, S. 3), the court has no jurisdiction under the Trustee Acts, î85o and
1852, to ruake the appointmient, even though a majority of the beneficiaries.
desire it, and the existing trustee bas hirnself no beneficial interest.

LietT-INj UCTIOq--MILIEO GRANT OY LIGHT.

Corbett v. ,.(1892), J Ch. 137, was au action for an injunction to restrain
the defendant frorai building go as to interfèe with the access of lîght ta the
plaintiffs' building. The plaintiffs were lessors of a house in the city of L~on-
don, and at the date of the lease the lessors were owners in fée of an adjacent
house and land which they subsequently conveyed to the defendant. ,The
defendant proposed ta erect on bis land a house thirteen feet Itigher thau4h~e
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existing house. Part of the. plaintifis' çprernises we.re occupied by wool brokttrs'

who used one -of the ±-oom6 fqr sorti g and -Viuing afiples of wool, for wh', h a
strong light wyas required, and it appeared that if the defendant erected w boim ô
of the proposed elevation tw of the windows ini the plaintiffs' prenaises woul
bt so darkened that these processes could not be carried on on the ground floor
sa advantageously as. formerly, but there woul d besii leu~x iht~f~ra

ordinary purposes.- U'nder--these circum-stanices, Rekewich, J., held that th
plaintiffs were flot entitled to an iRiunetion, and that the implie grant .of light
by the defendant's predecessor in tatle could flot be constru'ed to extend_ to
anything miore than the access of light for ordinary business purposes, as ne
intention could be ir'iputcd to the parties to the plaintiffs' lease that the demised _e
prenises were to be used for any purpose requiring an extraorJinary arnount

VIWNI11R ANb~rIeR-R~T1TV ~VNY--OiNN AI;AIN$T BUILDIfNG WITIIOUT CON.ffT

OF~ VENDfOX, fil I RRS OR ASSs-".INSSi," M1EANING O1f.

Eveeett v. Pm-,on(1892), ,3 Ch. 148, was an action brought to enforce a
covenatit against building. The facts of the case were as follows: One Durrant,
being the owner of an estate, in 1874 began to seli it off in lots. Purchasers or
lessees were shown a forin of agreement whereby they were required to enter intc,
a covenant not to build without the consent of Durrant, Ilbis heirs or- assigns."
In '1874 Durrant entered into an agreemnent to lease to the sanie person two
plots, l3lackacre and \Vhîteacre. on eacb of which a bouse was ta be buit, and
the lessee was to have the option to purchase the fee. T'e* agreement provided
that the lease and subsequent conveyance were to contain a covenant
against further building without the consent aforesaid. The fee binple was
conveyed to an assignee of the lease of B)ackacre in 1879; and the plaintiff
became the owner of it in 1883. The fee of Whiteacre was conveyed to defend..
ant as assignee of the lease of that lot in 1876, and the conveyance contained
the covenant against further building without thie concurrence of Durrant, Il is
heirs or assigns." Inii 890 Durrant having died stili entitied to a large part of
the estate, the defendant, with the consent ini writing of his successors in titie of
such part of the estate as had flot been sold, erected further buildings on his
land, %which the plaintiff claimed to be a breach of the covenant, an4d for the
rernoval of which be claimed a rnandatory injunction. Renier, J., was of

* opinion that the plaintiff was not entitled to eiiforce the covenant., but without
* deciding that point hle held that, even if he were, therc had been no biàeach of

* the covenant; that the word Ilassigns " did flot extend to every transferee of any
part of the estate, but was confined to the owners for the time beingeof sucti Part of

4 the original estate, in its popular and broad sense, as rernained unsold, and did
* not extend to every lessee or purchaser of a silall part; the learned judge s con-
* clusion beîng based largely upon considerations of the great inconvenience

which would resuit were a différent construction given to the covenante.: fu
Such a câse, even supposing the plaintiff were within the terni IlassigA,"' yet a
Yfl0t le -wat oily a -partial assignee, and, query asua, could henoret

nt*iM
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covenant w1thout joinirig all others interested as ac;rig»ees ? If he could Bue
aJone, every other assignee could do oo, and the c9venant %vouId be ýiplit into as
many covenants as thore happened to be assigtices?

INTflLtCU1'OUY JN1o-hDlTKG OrA'4 St OP~DM %-- ~U~(
%AROl SHAPÉS.

Afansell v. BIritish Linen Co. I3cmk (1892), j Chý r5q, was an action brouigbt by
the plaintif' clairniing to bc entitieci to certain shares, atid in «which an itrou
tory injunction was granted on the usual undertaking as; to datnages, restraining
the shareholder and h is 'nortgagees from selling the shares pe>idente lite. Before
the trial, the lnortgagecs applied to have the shares sold, and the proceeds raid
into court, but this appl;cation wvas successfullv, opposed by the plaintiff and the
niortgagor. At the trial the action was disinissed. A question then arose as to
the proper mieasure of the daiages payable by the plaintiff under his under-
taking. Romier, J., heUd that iii ascertaining the damages the measure wvas flot
the différence betwveen the price of tho shares wvheti the action was dismissed
and the highest minrket price thev had reachedf pendenle lite; bu" chat ail the
facts niust bc considered, including tu fluctuations of the mnarket durifig the
continuance of the injunction ; and that the difference bl,ýtwce11 the market price
when tb e injunction wvas granted and the prie %%hern the ap)plicatio1i for sale
%vas riiade was the proper ineâsure of damaages.

Notes and S electiona,
J UaiES IN INDIA.-The Iian 7utrisi says things are not so bad there as in

Arnerica in referenue to trial bv j ury though tlie. are ilparc.nti,, bad enough.
The following illustration is givern A nian \vas trited at 13(enares for a brutai out-
ra-e on Ii girl aged eiglit years, Four out of the live jurymnen ret'urned a
verdict of flot guilty, which the. judge refused ta accept, and referred the case tothé
Hixgh Court, -whfiih proniptly sot it aside andI ccnvictcd the prisoner, and sen-
tenced hirn ta rigorous imprisonnment for seven years. We do flot sou that their
juries are any improvernent upon ours ; but the Iaw which enables themn so
pronîptly to remedy such a denial of justice on their part niost certainly is.

'THi, RIGIIT 0F ASYLUM.-Mr. John Bassett Moore, Professor of International
Law Columbia College, New York, contributes to the PolUtical Science Qwarisrly
several interesting papers on "Asvllum'> in legations, arnd conE;ulates, and in vessels,
treating of the right of asylum ; early diplomatie privileges an-d their decad-
ence; survivais of asyluni in Europe; asylum in America; diplomatie P-iyh'mr in
international law; and asylunn in vessels. The 5ubject niay not be ene of much
interest to the general practitionQur; but the lawyer who desires to befully equipped,
and has tim-e for somne very interesting reading, tending to enlarge the. horixou
of hîs mind, couic! not do better thani read this collection of Myr. Moorea'i Very
vàluable essays.
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LYABIt.ITY OP CITY F~OR NEGLI01NT.F1RubiA-The recent naeof G.l~i
v. Liîneoln, 5;a NIW.- Xepi .&xdecided by -e'Qpen Court et NobrWÀÀ:-ý
shoutd be read in cônifection with tha -of IJodge v. Graegor (RJ.). Cent.4
49 In thm N-ebrixka cas it was béld that a city is not 11able at comrnon law
for the negligmnt a-ts, of the nmembers, of Itg liîre dépattiïiÏi.. lài th-at ca'tse,
plaintiff's intestate wvab struck and killed by a ladder magon or truek o tiib
to;th-e -fire dcpartment- if- thc dýfteiiiLnt cÂity t1hrdug the neg igence of' the
driver thereof, a member of said departrnent, while driving along one of the
streets of the city for the purpose of' exercisirg a team of lormes belonging to the
departnient.

After a reviecw of the authorities, it W'as held that the city was not liable. '

Upon the general 2ub-ject of the lHability of cities for inýjurie's by a ire department,
sue note tb above case Ili 35 Cent. L.J. 5o.

CRiTiciÇNG t: Drx-s.-Mr. Thornas J3even, a junior barrister, thus discusses.
the judgments of the House of Lords ini Sinith v. Baker in a recent nurnber of thé
Lazv Quarter/y Rev'iew. The judgments in that case in the Lords, he says, c,n-
tain Ila wealth of unnecessary dicta." IlLord Herschiell's suggestions iLout

Toasv. Quarlermaine appear to be altogether apart frornl any point raised in k

the case." IIThere runs through ail the opinions, excepting Lord Bramwell".8
andi Lord Morris', a generalit. of expression applicable possibly to any cIse, or
Mnay be to no case." IlA proposition " (of Lord Flersoheli) Ilof enornious extent
is advanced, and without the faintest atternpt to define its application.", " The
Lord Chancellor, in bis jutigment, bas-perhaps un fort unately.-introd Oced a
nev ainbiguous expression . .consented to take the risk u 'pon himself.,'" Inu
either view, the Lord Chancellor's priaeiple is unnecessary." IlLord Brani-
well . . .the paradoxical expression in which he indulged." Finally, IlWhat
an immrense and imrparable loss the House of Lords suflered when Lord Cairus
#êeased ta attend and mnoutd. its judicial. deliberations."

JVnICIAL SENTENCiS.-It is àery difficuit to cotnprehend the reasons which
guide sorte judges in the infliction of penalties. Some titne ago a ruffan nanied
Baker was indicted before Mr. justice Hawkins for félonious killing. The pris.
oner was driving his horse and cart at a rRpid pace along a road where a num-
ber of people were standing. Instead of slackening hîs pace lie drove through
the crowd, and the shaft of bis cart knocked dowvn a bystander, froui which
injury he, thé byt'ander, died ln a few hours. Tfhe prisoner, when totd duit he
killed the mani, said: IlAnd a good job. toc. V/bat business hati he ta be there?"
Thé learned judge, ini aumming up, stateti (as of course everybody knew) thlit
people had a right to malk over the road, and wvere not to be driven over reck-
lessIy merély becanse they happened to be there. The question leff to the jury
war. whether the prisoner %vas drivîeg recklessly and without reasonatle care.
The jury hâviftg foand--the primoer guilty of manàlaughter, the learn;d. judg

:C
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expressed his tipprovel of the verdict. Nie then read a list of former coiwvictlons
of the prisoner for offences of a similar character.. and sentericei him ta thre
mxonths imprisonment with hard labor. PirUriîunmt wot*s nascoin ridiautuss iemus.
A murderer with a long list of convictions against him gets three iaonths. impris-
onrnent 1

WIDows IN I Nxxý.-A nlost arnusing lettér, dated as of the 3id of August,
and printeci in the Aladra, Stündard. above the signature "A Sytipathirer," vividly
ctescribes the sufferings of a Brahman widow. -thich inicluded the shaving of lier
head. The writer states, "Ail hier entreait:es Nverlý in vain. At the fixed hour,
wheri she resisted ai-id refu.ed to undergo this cere.mony, her hands and legs were
tied wvith a rope, some persons caught htiid of hier and the crown of lier head wvas
reinoved. then she fainted and feul seiiseiess, and wvas ill for soine days after that
eveilt." H e theu goes on to observe~ 1 know that people are punlished for
cruielt 'v ta animais, and 1 leave the rcad'ýrs of vour journal to judge wvhether this
act can be e1assified as critelty to a huinaî being, althotigh it is a privileged --us-
tom,".* If, indeed, it is a privilegud custom in the benighite< presidcncy tu remnove
the crown of the Brahiman widow, thf, societv for the suppression of cruelty to
animais certain] % shouid look to it. A nother stateinenit of this agreeable writer
is verv puzzling. I-le says thidw Il cam-e away to Mfadras witlhout the,
knowlýedge of ber parents, with lier attendant, a Suidra Nvonîun, wvearing the oiiiv
cloth she had on hier body lit the tinte she left hûr house and wvent directIv to
Miss l3randlon.' No\v-.%hich of th-, two wore the oniy cloth *, And whose wva.

EVIDîENCI' or Accusiîit Piý.soNs.-HoNv oftrcn do we find counscl emlployed
to defénd persans accused of crimes poînting out to the juiry that IIthe prisoner's
lips are scaled 1" The incompetence of a prisoner as a witness lit his own trial
is, as Sir James Stephens bas renîarked, Ilone of the niost -characteristic features
of Englisli crim-inal procedure.'* It %vould seein that, down to the period of the
Civil \Var, prisoners wvere urmiliv in errogated. on being arraigned. Under the
Stuartcs, questions Nvere stili asked of the ;îccus-ed, tholngh, owiiig principally to
the unpopularity of the Star Charaber procedure, the maxim " No one is bound
to accuse himself " began to be recognized as one of the first principles of jus-
tice. The practice of qoestioriing the prisoner died out soon after the Revolu-
tion of 1688; and, as the rul.es of evidence passed fro, !lhe civil to the crinîinal
courts, the ruie that an iinterested party w'as inconipetent as a witness, which
prevailed in civil cases up to 1853, wvas extended to criminal cases. It should,
howev'er, be observed that forrnerly a prisoner accused of felony cr'uld îîot be
defended by counsel, andi had, therefore, to speak for hiinself. Moreover, by
certain statutes of Philip and Mary, the conmîtting magistrate was authorized
ta IItake the examination of the pet-son suspected." In 1848 the Fresent systeni
%vas established by the II & 12 Vict., c. 42, under which the prisoner is asked
whether he wishes to say anything, and is warned that, if hie chooses ta do s0,
what hie says wviil be taken do%ïn, and may be given in evidence at his, trial. It
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id c1e-ar, then, that, as the law stands, the prîstiler ia absolutely'pr6teeted à aùi f
all judicial questioning beforc or at the trial, a.nd that, oxi thé ôther hand, lih-
and his Nvife.4re p Weene r giving evidence in i h-ei on behalf. nroer
statu table offences, the tendency of LgisIation lias- beehn ta« altow.t-he.cusd>
pierson ta b. examined. IBy the Criminai Lav At'eildnent.Act: of' 180e(~
48 Vict. c. 69,s. 2o, every person charged with an offence under thaL Act shf!1 l
be ýa conipetent, but niot compellabte, witness ni eveey-heuring-.at:vt .5gêo lé
stch- charge. 5Such ev id ence rau Id n ot be admtissible in a caïe of com Mon
assault.

The rule that a prisoner is incompetent as a witness at his own trial is highily'
favourable ta guilty persons. A prisoner who is gt3ilty of the crime with whitb
he is charged necessarily knows more abouit the details than any cther persa.n.
On the other hand, an innocent persan cannot, except by some combination a
blunders, strengthen the case for the prosecution, and, therefore, his examina-'
tion woeld probably tend to exonerate him. The old saying that it i.à better,
ninety-nine guilty persans shou!d escape than that one innocent person should
suifer is based on a humane -sentiment.; but the better maxim~ to adopt wou-I4 s

be. " Let no guilty person escape punishnxent, and let no innocent person lie S
condernned.» When an ignorant inan or wamran happens ta be accused of an
offence, without a chance of explaining the facts as a witnese, at the trial, the '

restit is ofien the conviction of one who is entirely guiltleàs. Sir James Stephen
gives a curiaus instance of this. A man was indicteri at Quarter Sessions for
stealing a spade. The evidence wis that the spade was safe the night before,
and was found in tus possession next day, and that he gave no accoutit of it.
He made no defence, and was immnediately convicted. Wlhen asked whether he
had anything to say why sentence shouid nat be passed on him, he replied:
'Well, 'tis hard 1 should be sent ta jail for this spade, when the mnan I bought

i t from is standing there in cou-t." The chairman caused the man referred ta
to be exaniineci, and, the innocence af the prisaner having been demaonstrated,'
the verdict -,as recalled, and he was set free.

The accused should be competent to give evidetice in bis own defence, and
rnight then be cross-exarnined by the counsel for the prosecution. If this were
done, guilt would frequently be brought home through the agency of the prisoner
hirnself. The Crown should not, however, have the right to cati thé prisonier aS
a witness, for this wauld be an obvious injustice. The examination of the pris-
cner shouki not be compulsary, If he preferred not to give evidence, hé should
be allowed ta exercise his own discretion. It may be assumned chat if the corn-
petericy of the accused ta give evidence, rio mnatter wvhat myay be the nature af
the offence, were once established, innocent persons would almost ivrsl
offer themselves as witnesses in their own defence, even at the coat of under.
going a severe cross-exaniinatian.-Irish Lasw Tines.

RrtcRsATiC'wS 0F LÂvaasi-Angling (sialm.on flshing, perhaps, excépted) is
flot a favourite sport with lawyeta. It is, as aid Isauc Walton C4111s it, ""the con-
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templative man's recreation," and the lawyer is the reverse of contemplative.
Lord Bacon was, incleed, a notable exception, but bis "contemplative planet"'
went near to niarring his fortunes. Hence the average lawyer is inclined tO
indorse Dr. johnston's tuncomplirnentary definition of" a fisbing rod. What
aniglers there are are mostly Chancery barristers, yet Lord Westbury delighted
in a day's trout fisbing; indeed, it xvas almost tbe oniy relaxation he allowed hinl-
self wbile Chancellor. Cricket, on the otber hand, like Catholic trutb, iS-
received scnmper, ubique, ab oiniîbus. To play it scientifically, to play in courity
matches, requires more tirne tban the practising lawyer can afford; but to play
it in an amateurisb way is open to ail. The present writer, then a very sniall
boy, used to play at this invigorating pastime with the late Serjeant Parry, and
lie has a lively recollection of the portlv serjeant tripping on one occasion in his
fielding, and measuring bis lengtlh on tbe greensward. " Many a rood he lay."
Only quite recently Mr. justice Grantbam broke bis leg in tbe most bonourable
manner in assisting at a villag-e cricket match. Sir Alexander Cockburn's ruling
passion was yachting. Mr. justice \Vills bas acbieved distinction as an Alpinie
climber. It xvas while bathing that the late lamented Lord justice Thesiger was
struck by a wave whicb caused bis untirnely death. Sir Frederick Pollock is afl
expert swordsman. That "admirable Cricbton," Mr. justice Chitty, is as much
at borne with the racquet and tbe oar as he is witb the technicalities of equitY,
to quote only a few instances of tbe physicial vigour and versatility of th'-
English Bar and Bench.

Riding, says tbe poet, Matbew Green (and rightly),

"I1 reckon very good,
To brace the nerves and stjr the blood."

Lord Camapbell rode every morning to Westminster Hall, and back in the
evening. So did Lord Abinger, tbougb very corpulent; so did Malins, V.C., to
Lincoln's Inn, till be broke bis arm. Many a bard-worked barrister, Sir Horace
Davey included, takes bis morning gallop in tbe Row. In the old days, wbefl
judges rode the circuits, riding was a very necessary judicial accomplish ment;
but in Lord Tenterden's time this bad yielded to tbe postchaise, and when Lord
Tenterde'n was recommended horse exercise lie distinctly declined, sayiflg lie
should'certainly faîl off, like an ill-balanced sack of corn, as lie had neyer crossed.
a borse any more than a rbinoceros; wbicb reminds one of Lord MacaUlaYs5
remark when lie was offered a horse to take bim as rninister to Windsor: "i
Her Majesty wisbes to - sec me ride, sbe must order ont an elephant." T he
accident whicb Lord Tenterden apprehended did befaîl Mr. justice Twisdenl 01,
the last occasion on wbicb tbe judges went in procession to Westminster I-1al,
on horseback. The procession, once settled for tbe mardh, proceeded statilY
along. But when it came to straiglits and interruptions, "for want of gravitY in1
tbe beasts and too much in tbe riders," as Roger North expresses it, "there
happened some curveting wbich made no little disorder, and Judge Twisden, to
bis great affriglit and tic consternation of bis grave bretbren, was laid along i11
tic dirt." Need it lie added that the learned judge arose valde iratus.

Cicero could be a lawyer and a mian of letters also. Lord Coleridgc is s0,

Dec. 1, 1892
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too, happy in a double inheritance of genius ; but the combination is a rare one,

though many a lawyer quits the thorny roads of jurisprudence for the "prilrs

path"- of literature. Sir William l3lackstone seems to have feit their incorrpati-

bility when he wvrote "The Lawyer's Fare-well to, his Muse," and said a fond

adieu to the -'DeliLahs of the Imaginationl " before embarking on the ste-rîi task of

" The CommentarieS "; feeling himself, however, as hie did so, like *'an exile"

going froin home.

In the same devoted spirit Mr. Fearne, w hen lie dedicated himself to " Con-

tingent Reruainders," burned all bis profane library and xvept over its flames,

mnourning mbre especially in this glreat act of renunciation for the Hoinilies of

St. John Chirysostom to the people of Ait.iochi, ai-d for the conmedies of Aristo-

»hanes ! It is not recorded that Fearne ever returnecl to bis scholarship, l)ut

Blackstone stili found time to make critical reînarks on Shakespeare, as another

great judge of our own day has found time in bis translation of the ïEneid to,

reproduce for us " the stateliest measure ever moulded by the lips of man."

Such "wantonings with the muse," as Kirke White wouild call themn, are not in

vain. They have left their impress on the luminous and cloquent diction of

the comrmentaries; they are discernible in the finish of Lord justice Bowýen's

judgments. Lord Selborne's reputation as a lawyer is none the worse because

amnong the vulgar hustie of affairs his life, as has been well remarked, " has been

elevated and ennobled by an element of ethereal texture-that love of poetry

Which bas given us 'The Book of Praise.'"-Law Gazette.

Reviews anld Notices of Books.

The Old English Manor. A study in English. Economic History. By Charles

McLean Andrews, Ph.D. (J.H.U.), Associate in History in Bryn Mawr

College. Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins Press, 1892.

Anl Introduction to thc Study of the Constitution. A study showing the play of

Physical and Social Factors in the Creation of Institutional Law. By

Morris M. Cohn, Attorney-at-Law. Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins

Press, 1892.

The above-mefltioned books have been received, and will be noticed hereafter.

M.
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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Thur... . Chaneery Division, -I.C.J., sits. Prince of
Wuies borii, 1844.

4. Sun...2eid Susîday in Advent.
6. Tues..Generul Sessions and County Court sittings

for trial luYork. Ilebelio broke ont, 1837.7. Wed.-]Zcbeis defeatedl ut Toronto, 1837.
8. Thur... . Sir W. Camupbell, tti CTJ. of QB., 1825.

10. Sut.....Miela.iisi Terrn eud(s. Anual fees toLaw
Society due-last day. Niagara dustroy cd
by U.S. troops, 1813.

Il. Sun... Sîoîday in Adveî.t.
13. Tues.. .(Uouuity t t. sittings for trial except is York.15. Tisur.1. 13. Macuay, ist C.3. of C.1'., 1849. Prine

AI bert, died, 1861.
17. Sut ... First Lower Canasda Purliauseut mot, 1792.
18. Sun .... isds iAdes. Siuvery uboilslsed isi

tise United Stae s, 1862.
19. Mon..Fort Niagaru cuptnred, 1813.
21. Wed .. St. Tisouisa Shorte'/t dafy.
24. Sut.... Ciristinus vacationi beginss.
25. Suis.... lristisias Day.
26. Mois...St. Steîlîleii. ijispLr Caiaida issade a roviîice,

1791.
27. Tiws..St. Johnl. .G.çil)rugge, 3rd Cliancellor, 1869.
'28. NVei .... Iiiiioceiîts' Da.y.
31. Sut. .. iNoitgoisuery repulsed ut Quebüe, 1775.

Early Notes of Calladiail Cases.
FXGIJEl-,QUIEÂ'l COURT 0F CA.NADA

BURIiGE, J.] [Sept. I.
DE KuYPER ET AL. V). VAN DULKEN ET AL.

Trade miark -Pectificalio;, of riWister-litis-
diction of J•xclzequer Cort Lt & s5 Vict.,
C. 26-54 & 55 VicI., C. 35.

The court bas jurisdliction lu îectify the regis-
ter of trade marks in respect of enîries made
therein without sufficient cauîse either befcsre or
subsequent 10 the tîl day of July, i891, the
date on which the Act 54 & 55 Vîct., c. 35,
came mbt force.

Quscere: fias the court jurisdicîion 10 give re-
lief for the infringement of a trade mark where
the cause of action arose out of acîs clone prior
lu the passage of the Act 54 & 55 Vicî., c. 26 ?

.Fe:ruson, Q.C., and .Duhamel for deinurrer.
Christie, Q.C., contra.

COUETTE ET AL. v., THE QULEN.

Maritine aw-Sl'ae6ornetvessel-
Spjecial contract.

A steamiship beionging to the IDominion
Goveroment went ashore on the island of Anti-
costi, and suppliants rendered assistance with
their wrecking steamer in getîing her afloat.
The service rendered consisîed in carrying out

one of the stîanded steamship's anchors and in
taking a hawser and pulling on it until she
carne off. For carrying out the anchor it w'as
adnîitted that the suppliants had bargained for
compensation at the rate of fifty dollars an
bout, but wheîlser the bargain irîcluded the
other part of the service rendered or nol was in
dispute. The service was continuous, nu cir-
curnstances of sudden risk or danger havilig
arisen t0 render one part of the work more dif-
ficult or dangerous than tise other.

-1Ie/d, (i) that the rate of compensation admnit
tedly agreed upon in respect of carrying Out
the anchor must, under tise cîrcumstances, he
taken as affording a fair rneasure of comipenisa
tion for the entire service.

(2) A petition of right wvill flot lie for salvage
services rendei-ed lu a steamship belonging 10

tise D)ominion Government.
l3entiand, Q.C., anti Stitart, Q.C., for suPPîI

ants.
Cook, Q.C., and Angers, Q.C., for Crown.

MARTIAL v. THE«QUEFN.

Tort- kiury 10 t/te pberson on a Public or
Pieiledy-Presc rip/tion, interrupt1ion oJ--' 
L. C., A rt. 2227 -50 &- 5, Vict., c. , 6.
The suppliant, %vho svas employed as a muasofl

upon the Cbambly Canal, a public work, w,55

injured through the negligence of a felloW-
servant. Subseqtîent 10 tihe accident the Ci 0W'
retained the suppliant in ils employ as a watcîî-
mani on the canal, and indemnified him, for el"-
penses inctîrred for medical attendance.

ILeld, that wvhat was dlone was referable 10

the grace and bounty of the Crown, and did

flot constitute such an acknowledgnîent Of a
right of action as would, under Art. 2,227,

C.C.L.C., interrupt prescription.
Qucere: Does Art. 2227, C.C.L.C., applY to

dlaims for wvrongs as well as 10 actions for debt ?
Semble, that the Crown's liabilitY for the

negligence of ils servants tests upon statutes

passed prior lu the Exchequer Court Act (50 &
51 Vict., c. 16), and that the latter substltuted
a remedy by petition of right or by a refereoce

to the court for one formerly exi$tiflg by a sb

mission of the dlaim 10 the officiai arbitratorse

with an appeal 10 the Exchequer Court, and

thence 10 the Supreme Court.
D)avid and Siarjb for suppliant.
Hog; Q.C., for Crown.



Eaj,?y NZo/es of Ganadian Cases.

LAVOIE v. THEi QUEEN.

Liabil//y of Crown as coin monol calrr/er-NeglP-

genice--./ga/atio ns for carrnage offre/glIt-

-vol/ce by' u/n'/cation l' Canada Gazelle-

J'ie Goveprinlent ltaIlqottjs Act, iSSI-Tlue

f. ,c1clcqzeer Court A c (50 5- Si V/ct., c. 16, S.

i6)--Conistruectio/t.

(i) Apart from statute, the Crown is not hable

for the loss or, injury to goods or animaIs car-

rieci by a Gofeînment railway occasioned by

tý'ie negligence of the peî sons in charge cf the

train by which such gonds or animnals are

shipped. By virtue cf the several Acts of the

Parliament of Canada relatingý to Goverunient

railways and other public works, the Crowvn is

in such a case liable, and a petition of right

will lie under the Act 5o & 51 Vict., c. i6, for

the recovery of damages resulting from such

loss or injury.

'l'le Queen v. JIcLeod (8 S.C.R. t) and The

Queeil M1cFarlane (7 S.C.R. 216) distinguished.

(2) 'Fhi publication in the Canada Gazette,

in accordance with the provisions of the statute

'under which they are made, of regulations for

the carniage of freiglit on a Government rail-

way is notice to all persons having occasion to

Ship gonds or aniniaIs by such railway.

(3) One of the general conditions in the

'regulations applicable to the carniage of live

stock by the Intercolonial Railway is that

44 ail live stock conveyed over the railway

are to be loaded and discharged by the

Owner or bis agents, and hie undertakes al

risk of loss, injury, damnage, and other contin-

g'encies in loading, unloading, transportation,

Conveyance, and otherwise, no matter how

,caused.",

lIy the 5oth section of the Act (R.S.C., C. 38)

Under which the regulations wvere made, it is

Provided tbat Her Majesty shaîl not be re.lieved

from liability by any notice, condition, or

declaration in the event of any damage arising

fromi the negligence, omission, or default of

any officer, employee, or servant of the Crown.

Hld, tliat the i egulations must be read as

Part of the Act (R.S.C., C. 38, S. 44), and that

'the condition did not relieve from liability

Where the loss or injury wvas occasioned by

the negligence of the Crown's servants.

(4) 'Fle owner of a horse sbipped in a box-

Car, the doors of which can only be fastened

fOnm the outside, and wvho is inside of tbe car

with thc horse, lias a right to expect that the

condu"cor 0f the train will see that the door of

the -car is closed and properly fastened before

the train is started.

Be/court andi Clwqzaette for suppliant.

IfgQ.C., for ,ronf.

MuRpHy 7/. THEl QUlAEN.

Salecf oduane lad~ ue~ubeL Cancelation

-2 y V/ct. (P.C.), C. 2, S. 20.

In the year 1876 thie suppliant prîrchased a

number of lots at an auction sale of ordniance

lands in the city of Quebec. Fie paid certain

instalments and1 interest thereon, amiounting in

ail to the suin of $2,447.92. Being unable to

coînplete the payrrents for wbich hie Nvas iale,

hie applied to the Crowo in 1885 to ap1 )lopriate

the înoney paid by himi to the purchase ofthree

particular lots--Nos. 19, 38, and 39. Thbis the

Crown consented to do, ancd upon an adjust-

ment of the account there was found to be a

suni Of $73.92 due to the suppliant, which by

mutuial arrangement was appropriated to the

purchase of another lot (No. ioo), leaving a

balance due to the Crown of $î 26.08. When,

however, the suppliant came to pay this balance

and get his patents for the four lots, lie %vas in-

formed that lot 19 woulcl probably be required

for certain rnilitary purposes. He then tendered

thebalajnceclue to the properofficer oftheCrowTl

in that behiaîf, but it was declined. Patents for

lots .38, 39, and 100 were subsequently issued to

the suppliant, and nofhing fui ther was done

until 1 886, when the Crown resumied possession

of lot i9, which was followed up by an attempt-

ed cancellation of the sale cf the lot under 23

Vict. (P.C.), c. 2, on the ground that as the

balance due on the purchase had not been

paid, the ternis and conditions of sale bad

not been complied with.

Held, that the sale was not duly cancelled,

that the suppliant bad foi feited none of bis

rights under the sale, and was entitled to dam-

ages equal to the value of the lot at the time

the Crown resuicd possession thereof.

Qzeoere. Has the Deputy Minister of the

Interior the right to exerciSe the powers of

cancellation vested in the Commissioner of

Crown Lands by the 2oth section of the Act of

the old Province of Canada, 23 Vict., C. 2 ?

Code and Stafford for suppliant.

Hogg, Q.C., for Crown.

lm .
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[Oct. 31.
THP- CANADZAt< GOAL ANI) COLONIZATION

COMPANY V. THE QIUREZç.

SaleefiDopeinion leitiii-Rosrvaliopi ofi nirns
and »iiiieralt- The Dvmtion Lands Act (13
Vice,, c. ed>-. ighrlts of ~,erchaseim.
W%.htre the Crown, having authority to sell,

agrees ta sell andi convey public lantis, .and the
contract is flot controlleti by any law niffecting
such landr,, andi there is no stipulation to the
Contrary, express or imiplieti, the purchaser is
entitiecl to a grant conveying such mines and
mninerais as pass wvithout express words,

. oirînit//y, Q.C., and A»bolt, QC., for plain-
titis.

Ift)gg, Q.C., for Crown.

S UIWEI1 GOt UP T CF U/IC/l IV ki
FO(.R ONTAA1O.

COURT 0F AIIPEAL

[Nov. 8.

IN KEG .~]l ET AL. ANDI THE CITY OF
TrOoNTo.

J1irniî:/a carpýorion.- Local ilmiroiIcien.-
/ly-/aw.

A by-law imiposing assessinents for local lin-
provernerts initiateti by the city ivas quasheti
where the %vork done andi the tirnes of payînent
therefor tweie diflerert from those set out in
the noticc of intention to do the work,

JUdgulent Of GALT., C.J., upholding the by-
law undler legislation which the city on appeal
waived tlie bene5t of, reverseti.

Ay/cwor/tQ.., for the appellants.
Yf. Jf, Aow(a foi- the respondents.

IN TR POUNI)hR AND) VILLAGE OF
WINCHESTER.

A local option bv-la\:', carried by a vote of 71
to 15, was quashied where it appeareti that the
rcturning officer hati annouinceti that lie would
flot accept the votes of tenant voters, 74 Of
whomn were on the list, thougli it %vas flot shown
that more than a very sinaîl number of these

vtoters hati madie any attenipt to vote, or hati ex,
presseti any intention of voting.

Judgmient of GALT, C.J., revorseti, MACLYZN-
NANu, ,J.A., dissentdng.

. E,.4., Du Vornet fer appullont.
Langton, Q.C, for respondent.

REGIîNA v. EIDwA-rDs

REGIN~A v. LYNcHi.

Coniuthiona/ /aw-Evidence -urtice of the
Peace.-Sp Vict., c. 15, s. j.

A case cati le stateti by a justice of the
peace under pa Vict., c, 15, s. 5, for the judg.
ment of the Court of Appeal only %when the
constitutional validity cf the statute under
which he acquires jurisdiction is calleti in ques-
tion, andi not wvhen the constitutional valiclity of
sorte odher statute, such as a statute regulating
procedure or et idence, is collaterally attacked.

E. ÀE. A. Dt, Mernel for the deflendants.
M.R Celý-twe/g/,4 QG,., for the Crown.

WAÂTVv. CITYv 0F LONDON.

Asses.wicn. and' tu.îrs -P/are of binriness --
Preinel- Couelo Rvs',- a

A firmi carrying on business at Birantford
were heli flot assessable at Londion in respect
of a large quantity of sugar storeti by théni 1. a
warehouse there, orders for sugar being sent to
the flrm at Brantford by their traveller in Lon-
don andi the invoices being madie out at andi
forwarded frcm Brantford, though the stigar
was shipped front London anti repaynient of
taxes liaid under protest, after ineffeetual ap-
peals to the Court of Revision anti the County
Court jutige %vere orclered.

Judgment of ApNMouR, C.J, reversed.
Gibbonsr, Q.C., for the appellants.
W . M4eredith, Q.C., for the respondents.

DANCY 71, GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO. ET A.

afges-' Viti direct ine."1

A condition in a railway ticket as tai travel-
ling "'via direct line» Ilvas rejeeteti as mneaning-
less, each of three possible routes being circuit-
outs, though one %vas shorter in point of àiîleage
than the others.

~. .¾*' * .-. . -. -
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.Barw y Vau< Ca~*i2dian Cases. 59~

The amount of damages allowed by the jury
to the plaintif because oi bis Temoval front the
train while talcing one of thu longer routes was
reduced by this court as unwarrantably large,

Judgnient of the Queen's Bench Division,
2o 0.R. 603, varied.

Aykeseorth, Q.C., for the appellnts.
Lotin, Q.C., fce the responident.

MEWnUkN V. MACKItLCAN.

Prnci:il eind surey--Bond- Payinent - Con-
dl/ion precdct- Pentafty.

Under a bond conditioned ta be void if the
derson on whose behaif it is given "shall in-
deinnify and save harmless (the obligee) from
payient of ail liability of avery nature and kind
whatsoever, a right of action against the mure-
tics arises in favour of the obligee as soon as
judginent is recovered against him on a dlaim
corning %within the security. Payment of such
claini by hlm is flot a condition precedent.

lloyd v. Robinson, 2o O.R. 404, confirmned.
A bond without a penalty niay be good as a

covenant or agreement.
jtudg1nent of AizýNoui,, C.J., affirnied.
IRabi:,fon, Q.C., Afackelcan. Q.C., and ilfars/',

Q.C.,for the appeilants.
Lynh-Saun~,,and Anb-ose for the re-

ZciNF7 . GRAýND TRuNK R. W. Co.

R~z'way- D.meues -Li»itatons~î ict., c.
C9, s. 287 0- )RS.O, c. 19,5, sr. J-

The plaintiff's father was kiWed on the toth
of February, i 891, by a fali from a bridge which
crossed the defenclants' line, and had been neghi-
gently allowed hy themn to be out of repair.
The action was 1egun on the ioth of Deceni-
ber, i8gi, no letters of administration having
been taken out.

Hed Oer BURTON, OSLER,and MACLENNAN,
JJ.A. <HAGARTV, C.3.O., expressing no opinion).
that this was not Ildamage sustaimed by reason
of the railway,» and that the Iltnita, ion clauses
of the Raiiway Act dicl fot apply.

H4id, aisu, frer HAGARTY, C.J.0., BtUitTON,
and MACLIOMIAN, JJ.A. <OSLER, J.A., ezqresr»-
ing no opinion), that tht provisions of R.&O.,
,. 115 (Lord Campbell's Act), are flot affetted

Div'l Court.] [Nov'. 2t.

IN RaE FORMES V. MICHIGAN CE~NTRAL.
R.\V. Co.

IN RiÉ MURPHY V. MICHICAU CENTRAL
R.W. Co.

PPOiii'"Iiiil COlirt-pidg- erv
judgmern w/tholit n4arnZng dwy>-R. S. 0., c. ,
s. I44-FillNre Io iwtify Parties ofju~.nn

The county judge presiding in a Division
Court heard îwvo plaints, and in the presence of
the agents for the parties, who niade no objec-
tion, stated his intention of postponing judgmen,but did flot name a subsequent day and hour
for the delivery tiiereof, as required by R.S.O.,
c. 5 1, s. r 44. A month later the judge, without
any previous annuncement, gave judgment in
wvriting ini favorur of the plaintiffs, hancting it te
the agent of the plain tiffs, who delivered it ta
the clerk of the Division Court. The defendants
wvere not notilied by the clerk that judgnent
liad been given tili seven weeks later, and till
then neither they nor their agent hnçi any
knowledgn of the judgtnent. It was then too
late ta move for a new trial.

Hold, that it was the duty of the judge, before
lie gave judgment, ta cause the parties ta ba
riotiRied that he would give judgment at a cer-
tain fiie that flot having donc so hae was act-
lnS, without jurisdiction ; that the defendarits
had been prejudiced by the course taken, and
had not waived the objection, and were there.
fore entitled ta au order of prohibition.

1-1 W Afickle for the p1latiff.
H ymtinr tbr the clefendants.

by special railway ltRl5lfttiôl of his-klndk auýd
that the ac-tion Was begtin titne.

Judgmnent of flo31pTsoNo 1.,) 21 O.R. 628,ý
affirined on other grbundd,

.MtCa--tky, Q.C., and W Naut for. the
appellants.

Roei for tht! re'spondeiits.

HLGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Quecit's LBewch Division.

nie.1ilm
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STREE~T, J.] [Nov. 16.

GRANT v. NORTHERN PAcIFIC R.W. CO.

Raltuay tooeines-Raiway earry;ng goedr
thnn«gl o.ther raihc'ay asv «gýetis-Loss. of
gotid aie iaen1s' /lte-L.ablity of/ pWýc4a 4 (
railw<iy.

Action tu recover the value of certain gonds.
Evans, the purchaser of the goods in question

in B3ritish Culunmbia, having the riglit ta nine
the ,rode of transit, arranged wîth Blackwood,
the defendants' agent there, that it should be
forwarded by the Grand Trutnk Railway and
the Chicago & North-Western R.W, Co. ta
the defendants' care in St. Paul. TFhe order ta
titis effect having been forwarded by Black-
Nvaad ta Belcher, the defendauts' agent in
Toronta, was b>' hlmi forwarded ta the plaintiffs
with a request that they %voukd ship) the Mrtods
nmarked in the prescribcd mariner ;and the
plaintiffs did as directed.

1e/l, that the defendants must be taken ta
bave r-eceivped the gonds by their agents, the
Grand Trunk MW. Co.. upan a cantract ta
carry and deliver themn safely ta the aider
af the cansignee at Victoria, British Columbia.
This contract %vas broken by their delivering
the gonds ta a per-son ather than the cansigoce,
and plaintiffs having thus lost the value of the
gonds are clearly entitled ta, recover.

Ivt/ice "e'sbi// and 7/io. Wells for the
plaintiffs.

B«ehc/,,Q. fur the defendants.

Cliancerv Divisioni.

STREET, J] [Sept. 24.

NASON 7), ARMSTRONG.

Vendor and »:trchaser- W/-/eieE i
-C'ondiion q/sa/e-Goûdti i/e. - Tinze wilhlin
which to raise objection to ltie --Gost..

A testatrix by ber wvil1 devised ane-half of a
lot ta ber daughter A.P., anci the ather half ta
ber daughter B.P., and then provided :"n
be it understoad that if either of nîy daughiters
die without lavful issue, the part and portion of
the deceased shall revert ta the surviv'ng
daugbtte.; and in the case af bath dying %vitl'.
out issue, then 1 authorize my brother (naming
hini), the priest af St. Paul's parish, and my

executor, to subdivide the estate amongst My>
relatives as. they &hall deern right and equitabl 0
in their prudence, justice, and charity.11

In an action by a purchaser froni the.defend-
ants, who clairned through B.P. for apeciflc per.
tormance of an agreement for purchase, or, in
case they could not niake a good titie, for a re.
tamn of the puirchase money, it was

H'e/, that B.P. took a defeasable estate in
tee, wîth a devise over tu A.P. in case B.P.
should die Ieaving no issue at ber death, and,
as BP. %vas still alive, it was impossible to say
that a conveyance tramn he. pRssed a gnod titie,

Litt/e v, u/ns 27 Gr. 353, and Aàhn,4e
v. A.rhbride. 22 G.R. Y46, referred te.

lied, also, that notwithstanding a condition
in' the agreement that IlThe vendee to examine
the tikle at bis on expense, and ta have ten
days .. . for that purpose, and shnil be
denmed ta have ivaivcd ail objections to title
flot raised wvithin that timne," the vendee i« en-
titled to a gond tîtle, and at any tirne befare
conveyance is entîtied to show that the vendor
cannot make any title to the land which the
vecndee bas agreed to purchpse.

lifed, also, under the circumnstances of this
case, that the plaintiff had not by bis conduct
and delay %vaivedi bis right ta abject to the tifle;
but as he had flot raised the objection in the
praper miannfer and at the proper tinte, be
should get fno costs.

E. 1). Arinour, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ar'osà, Q.C., and J, A. 11(jcdon(eldfflr the de-

fendants.

BOVIu, C.] [Sept. 26.
Rsý EDDIE.

144/1- L>crie-Leg'acy charged-SÇa/e by e'xetw-
tors~ in ordier top~ay iMe /fgty.

A testator dtevised ta bis daughter a lot of
land charged with a legacy. Tbe daugbter pre-
deceased the testator, Ieaving two children, ta
whom the lot descended.

On an application by the executars at the ini-
stance af the official guardian, it was

/felâd, that it was the dut>' of the executors ta
seli the land and pay the legacy.

Micdd/ 4eon for the 'exerutor.
J. HasÀkin-, Q.C., Official Guardiati, for the

infant s.

598 .z0-1, fin:
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i, eoe .ary Notas qf Ca#iadian assi [Sept. 29.
RE DoluGLAs.

I

ROBIERTSON, J.] L[Nov., 16.

RF~ THP, TRusrî CORPORATION OF ONTARIO
AND MEDLAND ET AI.

Mlidor and Éurcihaser-Lands vesied in true.ve
- Execution againsi cestui q.ve trust- Tii/e.

Lands were conveyed to and held in the
nanie of B., at the instance and for the benefit
cf A., but without any di.qciesecl trust. Write
c'fftfa. lands %gainst A. were placed in the
sheriffls hindi hefère his death, but after tht
conveyance to B. After the death cf A. his
administraters seld the lands, and offered the
purchaser a deed frei themseives and ont
frein 13.

On an application under the Venders and
Purchasers Act, it was

Heid that the purchaser was net beund te
carry out the sale unless the writs effi. fa. were
removed or retensed,

. .S.atidors for the petitioner, the purchaser.
Ir D. Gwyuw#, evotui, fer the vendors.

BOvt, C.]

BOvn, C.] [Nov. 24,

RE RATHBOt#E & WIxTE.

Vendor and J"rchaser.- C'oneyatice by a//Par-

lies inirresied dwri*g life of hi/k ltant-

A testator devised his lands ta executers and
trustees to rent and pay the ameunt receîved
te his widew for life, and ariter bier death te sel!
and divide the proteede between twe cans.
Ont cf tht sons sold and conv'eyed ail his i-
tereet te his bruther'a wife. During the life.
turne of tht widow tht trustees, tht widow and
the remaining son and hls wife ail being .ru
jurs, conveyed ai their interes .8 to a pur.
ehaser.

Held, that the grantee claiming threugh that
eonve,'ance cetild make a gead titie.

F. E. Hodgisir for the vendor, petitianer.
.. C. rhomoson for tht purehAser.

KINSEY V. D~OUGLAS,. Wil-Gi/i «'nned in dirgeilon ta p0y-»Pest-

f00nllieni ofejJOyment- rimte 4f vestîg.

A testatar by bis wiil directed that his estate
should be divided upon hi& youngest child attain-
ing the age ofa i years, the incarne of the estate in
tht nîtantime to be paid te the wife for the
bene0it of herseif and the children. The anly
gift was contained in the direction te pay and
divide upon tht arrivai of the period of distribu-
tien.

Held, that the giftc vested prier te the enjoy-
mient of the corpus cf the estate, which was
eniy postponed in erder te provide fer the main-
tenance of the faniily.

He/d, aise, that the gift vested in each chiid
uponi attaining the age ef 2 1, and that ne child
whe did net aitai 2 1 was intended te take a
share ef the corpus.

W A. G. Bell for plaintiff and defendant
Cofée (a sîster's representative).

H.~ S. Osier for the twe sens.

RE VAiNSICICLE AND MOOR.

v9nti» and>i~ai-omeac YS
tees-Fowep( , /lPurb rbrg m

On an application under the Vendars aîîd
Pumbcaîer-s At, kt was mhown that the .-equity of
redeniption in praperty in question had besa
conveyed to trustees ta Bell and tonvey, and
apply the proceeds on certain notes, given to
creditors; that foreclosure praceedings had
been talcen on a prior mortgage, and the timpe
for redemption had nearly expired, Te try
to save the estate the trustees mortgaged it,
and %vith the proceeds succeeded iii stayir.g the
fereclosure, getting further time. Subsequently
the mertgage madle by the trustees %vae fore-
closed. When the mortgagee attenipted to
miake title tliroughi the latter mnortgage and,
foreclorure, it was objected that the trustees'
had ne power te nier gage.

Held, that under the circumstances the trus-
tees were justified in niertgaging, and that i
order to save the estate it was right fur themn
ta do se, and that the vendor couid make title.

F. A. Eddis for the purchaser.
A. Elliot for the vendor.
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Practice.

13YC]STFWAR.'r -v, Rowsorn.
[Oct. 14-

Mor«agePowe o/ale- .Eercise of-.SLJe of
ltneer only-Notiùe of sait.

A mortgagee of timbered ]and, whose inort.
gage contained the ordinary short form of power
of sale authorized by R.SO., c. 107, i the exer-
cise of such powver sold the timber without the
land.

Held, that the sale, as an exercipe of the
power, was void.

i e/d, also, upon the evidence, that no such
notice of sale was given to the plaintiff as he
%vas entitled to under the pDwer.

J). Roberion for the plaititifl.
H. P. (Y'Cornnr, Q.C., for the defeniants.

MACNIAHON, J.1 [Oct. 17.

ARDTJ,î V. CITIZTENS INSUPANCP, CO,

AkDI ÎA. V. EiTNA INSURANCE CO.

ire' in.vuanc-Contract for siale of' insmred
/qldni'-ha,,'eof tle hnesmeù

Ili Ille )*sl.

On the i,4th Mai-ch, 1892, the plaintiffs
entered into a contract with a tinin of cantractors
for the erection of a brick chnirch, and it was
thereby provided that the fabric Qf the plaintifis,
old framne church and other building niaterial
was to becomne the property of the contractors,
at a valuation Of $525. as a first paynîent under
the contract; ancl it wvas forther agreed that the
contractors %vere to have "full possession of
premises and old church building, so as tbey
may be able to commence operatons on the
first day of April next." On the î5th March,
1892, the old church was completely destiroyed
by fire. At the time of the fire policies of the
defendants wvere ini force, under which it was i.
sured for $2,400. The plaintiffs, previous to
the ist April, z892, paid tht contractors $î5o
for any loss they mîight have sustained by tht
destruction of the church, and provedi their
claima against tht defendants at about $2,iod.

He/d, that upon tht construction of the build-
ing contract, the church was to reniain tht
property of the plqintiffs Until the ist April,
1892, and at the tirne of tht fire there bac! been
no assignmtent, alienation, 'ae or transfer, or

change Of title tO the PrOPertY, and iliere had
been no change inaterial to the risk rThe
plaintiffs were therefore entitled to recover
from the defendants the amnount of the bass.

S. H. Blake Q.C., frir the plaintifs.
O.rier, Q.C., and . 1I. Collie for the de.

fendants.

THE MASTEE IN CHA>IBERS.]
GALT, C.).]
ROSE, J.]

HARDING V. KNUST.

[Oct. 24.
[Nov. 4.

[Nov. 22.

Costs-- Taxation- iiNee api ewwnsc fees -
1)/ça//o waitee-.P'a/se ci.davil of inenase-
A(olion to set aside eeri;ede of taxaiio-
UeiisIer in Csmes-dge in C/sarners-

Upon the taxatCon of the plaintiftfs costs of
action, lie macle the tîsual afidavit of increase,
and was thereupon nllowed for disbursemnins
of surns of rnoney as witness and cotinsel fées.
'l'li taxation was closed, and the certificate
was issued without objection. The diefendant
aIterwards discovered tha, the fees had not
been paid, as stated iii the affidavit, and macle
a motion to set aside the certiticate and have
the items iii question disallowed.

Jie/d, that neither the Master in Chambers
nor a Judè;e iii Chambers had jurisdiction tu
entertain the mnotion.

Upon motion to a judge in couit
He/a, that the itemis sliould be disallowed.
Hornick v. Rotnney, II C.L.T. Occ.N. 329,

followed.
E. F. B.JhsoQG., for the plaintiff
W R. Selqt/s for the defendant.

RosE, J.] [Oct. 31.

STEVENSON ET AL. V. CRAYSON.

fuÛPy noeEiïa~écause of «fion.

Upon the application noted a-n/e P. 57 being
heard before the trial judge, the jury notice
was struck out.

leal/ace iesbit and T. A. Soider for defend-
ant.

Niesbitt, Q.C., and Gauld for plaintiffs were
not calledl on.

Do liei600



GALT, C.J.] [Nov. 7.
MARSI $1.WEB

Socarity for eouI-4Aéal ta Suoireme court of
Caneida- Ddlivey oui of bond.

Where the plain tifft being out of the jurisdic-
tion, bas filed a bond as security for the defend-
ant's coits of the action, and bas succeeded in
the court of first instance antd in the Court cf
Âppeal, he is entitled, notwithstanding that the
dlefendant is appealing to the Supreme Court of
Canacia, te have bis bond delivered out ta hini.

uili v. Lt/kv, 3 TimInes L. R. 349 ; 56 L, T.
N.S. 62o, followed.

W.> j. Green for the pla'ntiff.
JF. L. We4bb for the defendant.

THEF MASTER IN CitAMLBJtRS.]

iCLENNAli '. FOURNIER.

[Nov. 8.

Appecirauce - Deftzuli of - Notiig Oleadings
closed--Ruiie j93.
Whiere clefendants do not appear, an order

may be ntný-de, by analogy to Ru te 393, directing
the proper officer to note the pleadings closed,
but without such an order the officer has no
power to do so.

Mirre v. Lambe (anFte P. 468) explained.
S. I. hktke, Q.C., for the plaintifl.
./ /A.Maýftczntosh for the defendants.

I3Ovo, C.]
CLARKE 71. COOPER.

[Nov. 16.

An:ndwn/-Afrtggeaction- Otmùd:on Io in-
clftde Oizot of' eior(gaigd lands -A Anwding,
iV'rit Of sumons 444,ldmDfRue
7S0.
Under the liberal powers of amendmnent now

given by Rules 444 and 78a, the writ of sum.
nmons inay be ainended afterjudgment.

And where the plaintiff, by mnistake, oniitted
from the description of lands in the ivrit of
suimmons in a mortgage action a parcel i-
ciuded in the niortgage, an order was made,
after judgment and final order of forectosure,
vacatîng the final arder, directing an aniend-
nient of the writ and all proceedings, and allow.
ing a new day for redemption by a subsequent
incumibrancer who did not consent ta the order,
and in default the usuai order to foreclose.

Mau'en for the plaiftiit.
1'. T. Symon. for the defendant, the Quebec

Bank.

RS .J.] rNov. ai.

RLIN PLti(o Co. 'v. TRAisi

d'Ise-Cause of ogP>sdtna~n

Upon a motion ta change the "Canite, it is .èë
essary ta show an overwhelining prepondérance
of convenience in favour of the change.

Perv. ZVorth. Wed tn.f~tt Co., 14.
P-R. 381, follo0wed.

Where the defendant nirved tu change the
place of trial fron, Berlin t(i Belleville, showing
that the saving of expense to him, if the case
were tried at Belleville, would be about $4o, and
that there wvere two or three more witnesses at
Belleville than at B3erlin, atnd the cause of action
are'se at Belleville, the motion was refused,

.lZd, that the question wvlether it -would be
personally more inconvenient for the plaintiffs'
wvitnesses to go te Belleville, orfor the defendants.
witnesses to go ta Berlin, %vas flot one that
could be considered.

W . P. Cient for the plaintiffs.
W M II/ak for the defendant.

BOVn), C.] [Nov. 23-

FOURNIER 'V. HOGARTH.

Serei> for cefss-Plaintze gitling fa/se ad-
dress- -retitortry reis/dnce tuit/dn jùriedir-

tsonIneaceraon tnder crmnal seine.

Where the plaintifT, who for two years pre-
viens ta the commencement of the action bad
been a resident in the Province 3f Quebee,
indorsed à false address, within, Ontario, upon
the writ of surmmons, for the purpose of mis-
leading and escaping giving security for costa,
and was at the tine an application was made
therefor a prisoner in Ontario under a crimninal
sentýmre, lie was ordered te give security for
costs.

SwasaeY v. SwaNz$,) 4 X. & J. 237, followed.
Redond v. ChaYttr, 4 Q-B.D). 453, corn-

niented on.
H. 7r Beck for the plaintift.
L. G. McCarlky for the defendant Hogarth.

!sarly Notes Of Caadim~ Cases.

t
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Appointinents to Office.
QuTIïCN'S BENCH Jt'IOES.

Po o'vince of Quecce

The Honourable Jonathan Saxton Campbell
Wurtele, one of the judges of the Superior
Court in and for the Province of Quebec, to be
a Puisné J udge o! the Court of Queen's Bench
in and fur the Province o! Quebec, vire the
Honourable Alexander Cross, resigned.

CONvCOUa' 1 UL><ES.

Cozenty e!f Victat,9ia.

Johin MeSweyn, of the Town of Lindsay, in
th.e Province o! Ontario, Esquire, and of
Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law, io be Deputy
Judge of the COUntIV Court of the Counity o!
Vktoria, in the said Province o! Ontario.

SHEI:FFq

Golint' 0/' fiizcr'.

Frederick Sheppard O'Conrior, of the 1 own
of Walkerton, in the Coutt o! Bruce, Esquire,
to be Sheriff i andI for the said Couniy of
Býrttle, in thle rootil and stend o! Williani Sut.
ton, Esquire.

COR ON -- S.

J)is/rù/ eJ i/amny Iecr.

Charles joseph Hollands, o! th( Village of
Fort Francis, in the District of Rziiny Rive,,
Esqui re, ta be an Associate. Coroner within and
for the said District o! Rainy River.

CouNTViý ATTORNEYVS.

IDistrict ov' Thunder leezy.

Thorna. Anibrose Gozhain, of the Town of
Port Arthur, in the District of Thunder B3ay,
Esquire, l3arrister-it.Law, to be Crown Attor-
ney and Clerl, o! the Pe.îce in anid for the said
Distýrict of Thunder Bay, in the rooin and stead
of Albert Romain Lewis, Esquire, resigned,

POLICE MAGISTRAIES.

1i4/«ç ol' Gamlpbeeiorl

Daniel Johnson Lynch, o! the Village o!
Campbellford, in the Coiunty of Northuinber-
land, Esquire, l3arrister-at-Law, to be Police
Magistrate in and for the said Village of
Campbeliford.

1
t

zw .Ytrn e. i, ns

Toqvn of Fort WW/liain.

Allan McDougall, of the Town of Fort M.l
iam, in the District of Thunder Bay, Esquire,
o bc Police Magistrate for the said Town of
F'ort William and certain territ. «Y in the said
District of Thunder B3ay, aneI in the District of
Rainy River.

Towil 0ofWakrs
Alexander Wesley Robb, of the Town of

Walkerton, ini the County of Bruce, Esquire, to
be Police Magistrate in and for the said Town
of Walkerton, in the room and stead of Jo~hn
Bruce, Esquire,

DI1VISION COURT CLERKS.

Colipiy c?! Huron.
James \Vhyard, of the Village of Duingannon,

in the County of Huron, Gentleman, to be
Clerk of the Sixth Division Court of the sa;d
Coui-ty of Hluron, il the room and steacl of
Wcilliani NIcArthur, resigned.

Williamn Ditchburn, of the Village of Rosseau,
in> the 1isti ict of Parry Sound, Gentleman, to A
bc Clerk of the Third Division Court of the
said District of Parry Sound, in the roomn and
stead o! E. Sirett, resigned.

G'oatty of .Sticot'.
Ceorge Chrystal, Gentleman. to be Cie k of

the Third Division Court of the Comity of
Simncoe, in the roomn and stead o! Joel Rogets,
resigned.

DIVISION COURr 13AILIIrYS.

Coueil(y of (a/',n
Ernest A. Lapierre, of the City o! Ottawa, in

the County of Carleton, to be l3ailiff o! the
First Division Court of the said County of
Carleton, in the room and stead of R. H-amilton,
resigned.

Coun2tIy of Ha/iffnand.

W~illiam Ross Mclndoe, of tl2e Village oi
Dunoiville, in the Counity of Haldimànd, to be
Bailiff of the Third Division Court of the said
County of Haldiniand, in the rooin and stead
of James Clemo, deceased,

UJnited Cotintù'. of Prercoit and Russrel.

Sainuel Wright, of the Village of L'Orignal,

in the County o! Prescott, Baili«f of the First

Division Court of the United CoL-nties; Of Pres- i
cott and Russell, to be Baiif also of the t



OtgÔode Hall: Library,

Scventh Division Court of the said United
Cotinties, in the rom and stead of Frcderick
Calvin liersey.

Caun«y of Re%.,rew.

Alexander Gormitn, of the Village of Sham-
rock, ini the County of R.tnfrew, ta be Balliff of
the Fifth Division Court of the said County, of
Renfrew, in. the rot and stead of John Hughes,
resigned.

County of Wellinglon.

John H. Doughty, of the City of Guelph, in
,fie County of Wellington, to be Baiîjif of the
First Division Court of the suid County of Wel-
lington, ini tlîe room and stead of William H.
Mills, deceased.

COM MISS*IONERS voR TA Ki, AFFI1IAVITS.

Cliv of Mvont reu/.

John Little, of the City of 4%ontreal, in the
Province of Quebec, Esquire, to be a Commis-
sioner for taking Affidavits within and for the
said City of Montreal, and not elsewbere, for
use in the Courts of Ontario.

County of Lndon (nn)

Freemlaln RoPer, Of 3 and 4 Lime Street
Square, London, England, Gentleman, Solic-
itor, ta be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits
within and for the County of Londen, in the
said United Kingdomn, and flot elue-where, for
use in the Courts of Ontario.

OSGOODE hrA L LI/3RAR Y.

(Coinpiled for Tma Cj,Àn.& LÂw Jouaxàu.)

Laiest eiddilions.

Anson (Sir W. R.>, Law of the Constitution,
Part I., 2nd cd., Oxford, 1892.

Banning (H.T.,, Limitation of Actious, 2tnd cd.,
London, 1892.

Bar (L.V.), International Law, 2,nd ed., Edin.
burgh, 1892.

Birreil (A.>, Ras Judicatoe, Londonî, 189)2.
Boone (CF.>, Lawv of Corporationb, San Fran.

cisco, 1887.
Braniwelliana, or Wit and Wisdom of Lord

Bramwell, London, 1892.
C;iaplin (S.>, Suspension of Alienation, New

York, x8gî.
Clement (W.H.P.>, The Canadian Constitution,

Toronto, r892.

Cripps (C.A.), Lawof Compensation, 3rd ed.p
London, 1892.

Crosby (O.T.) and Bell (1.), The Electric Rail-
Way, London, 1892.

Ewell (M.D.>, Cases on Domnestic Relations,
Boston, 1891,

Garland (N.S>, Banks, Bankers, and Eanking,..
Ottawa, 1890.

Gluck (J.F.) and Becker (A>, Receivers of Cor-
porations, New York, 1891.

Greenleaf (S.), Law of Evidence, i5th cd., 3
VOIS., Boston, 1392z.

Grey (Sir Geo.>, Life and Timtes Of, 2l cd., 2
vols,, London, 1892.

Hardcastle (H.>, Construction of Statutes, 2nd
ed., London, 1892.

Hochheîner (L.), Law of Infants, -,nd cd.,
Baltimore, 1891.

Houst- of Comînons List, London, 1892.
Houston (E.J.>, Dîctionary ofElectrical Words,

2-nd cd., New York, 1892.
Incoroorated Law Society's Library Catalogue,

London, 1891.
Journals of Legislative Assembly, 1836, and

Legisîstive Couincil, 1849.59.
Kennedy (W.R>), Civil Salvage, London, 1891.
Kinysford (W.>, Bibliography of Ontario, To-

ronto, 1892.
Lincoln's Inn Library Catalogue, London, i8gî.
Lindley (N.>, Supplement to Lavv of Companies,

London, 1891.
Supplement te the Law of Partnership, London,

1891.

M;ghit's Ontario Dirertory', 1892-3.

Morrison (R.S.>, Mining Rights, 7th cd., Dlen-
ver, 1892.

Pollock (Sir F.), Law of Torts, 3rd ed., London,
1892.

Rastall (W), Terîneâ de la Ley, London, 1742.
Redgrave (A. and J.A.), The Factory Actir,

1878-91, 4th ed., London, 1892,
Roberts (H.N.>, Law of Wills, Toronto, 1892.
Robinson (H.J.), Colonial Chronology, London,

1892. 1

Story (Mr. justice), iiquity jurisprudence, 2Iid
Eng. cd., London, 1892.

Thompson (S.D ), on Electricity, St. Louis, 1891.
Thornton (W.W.>, L.Ri of Rttilroad Fences and

Private Crossinga, Inodianapolis, t892.
Walpole (C.G.>, A Rubric of the Comnîon Law,

3nd ed., London, î89î.
Waînbaugh (E.>, TIhe Stt'dy of Cases, Boston,

1892.
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Warde (J.D.), Shareholders' Manuai,' 4th ed.,
Toronto, 1892.

Williams (T.C.), Real ProPerty, 17th ed., Lon-
dorn, 1892.

Woolsey (T.Dl.), International Law, ôth ed.,
.New York, 1890.

Wright (H.), The Office of Magistrate, 4nd ed.,
London, 1892.

YOA'Â% LA W ASSOCIA L'ON LIBRAR Y.

(Compiled for Tram CANAvA LA%% JOURNAL.)

B3ritish Columibia Statutes, tS89.1892, 7 vols.
Dominion Statî,teq, i 892.
Manitoba Statutes, 1891-18392.
011tfiriO StatuteS, 1892.
Q L'ebec !Staîutes, 1892.
Blatch li K) Reacly Reference Guide to

Dorninion Statutes.
Blatch (F. K.), Ready Reference Guide to On-

tario Statutes.
Daniell (E. R.), Chancery Practice, 2 vols., 6th

ed., London, 1882.
Digest of LaA' journal Reports, 1885-1890,

Londlon, 1892.
Foa (E.), Law' of Landiord and Tenant, Lon-

don, 1891.
Olirien (A.H.), Digest of Ontario Ganie and

Fishing Laws, Toron toc, 1892.
Odgers (\V.ï3.), Suppleient to I.av of Libel

and SIander, London, 1890.
Revised Reports, Vol. V1., London, 1892.

A P T/CL ÉS OF ZNT!EREST liN CON-
7T/SM-.POI'AR YJO U1RNALS.

J udicial Iiiinunity. Auistriatn Linw Timtes,
July 9.

Liabitity of Charitable Corporations foi Torts
of their Eînployees. Central La7v ournal/,
Aug. 12.

Covenarnts in Restraint of Trade. Laqajour.
na/, Atig. 27.

Appeals in Crimiinal Cases.Ini Jrs,
Aîîg. 31.

Infant's 'Note or Acceptance for Necessaries.
Centra/lrtaw Jotrna/, Sept. 9).

Legal Responsibility of Lunatics. fris/t 1.aw
Tite'.S, Sept. 24.

Contract to Serve for More than a Year.
justice of the "ea-e.

l3anking Law-Protest by Drawec, 7 BJank-
ing Z aq' _Journal, P. 299.

Persona] Liability of Bank President as to
Stock Signed and Issued Befos'e Incorporation.
b., P. 308.

Liability of Bank Directors Attesting Reports
as ta Condition of Bank. lb., pp- 297t 311.

Two Burdens of Froof. Ha,'vad Luiv Re-
view, Oct., 1892.

The Liability of the Maker of a Cheque
after Certification, lb.

I3ankfing Law--Acceptances by Mail or Tele.
graph. 7 Banki/ng-Lawf outnalp. 21r5.

The Banker's Right ta $et-off an lnsolvent's
Deposit against His Uninatured Paper. lb.,
P. 240.

The Legal Position of Debetiture-Holders.
lrisli Law Tîmes, Aug. 2o.

Flotsain and Jetsan 1

IN Evin)ENcE.-Judg: "Prisoner, have you

aniy visible ineans of support;» Prisoner:
"Yessor, your honour.(Thi felrdet
stand up s0 that the eourt can sce yez.»." lEysh.

ininLaw' Reporter.

Poiùc Jîslicc (after passing sentence on a
cheeky pr-isoner).--." Did I licar you cali me an
oid fool ? '

Prisotter-" No, yer honour-li-astways I
didzn't intend you to.1"-Neiri Jork Hera/d.

A CEL.E11RATED barrister, with wborn cross-
examînation was a fine art, once confidientially

604

told an adverse witness in thec box that he knew
he possessed the key of the legal situation, that
he held a rnost important secret.

"And mind you," added he with measured
eniphasis, « I amn going ta get it out of you."
And he did, for the witness was demoralized in
anticipat.ion by the lawyer's emphatic and cock-
sure war«ing.r

AN emninent bars ister, farnous for his power
in cross-exarni nation, had once to defend a nian
charged with poisoning bis nmaster. The princi-
pal witness for the prosecution was a fellow-
servant, who swore that he detected the pris-
oner in the act of rnixing a white pçwder with
the hot %vater and spirite which it wae hie duty
ta supply his master with every night on retir-
ing ta bed.r

... .. ..
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Larw -Soôddy -of Upper'Caiiada.

...... ....

A STILL more clever ruste was that adopted
by another courisel who afterwards attained ta
distinction, who hati to examine a witness in a
disputeti will case. One of thse witnesses tu thse
will w.îs the deceaseti man's valet, who swore
that after signing his nome at thse bidding of
his master ho thon, aiseactiing umsder instruc-
tions, carefiilly sealeti thse document by mieans
of thse taper by the bedside. l'ie witness was
induced ta describe ever>' minute détail of thse
wisole process, thse exact time, thse position of
the taper, the size andi quality of the sealing.
wax, " which," said thse courisel, glancing at thse
document in hi, hand, Ilwas of thse ordinary red
descriptioa ?"I

"lRedi sealirig-wax, ci r:,ainlv,» amswered thse
witness. -

IlMy Lord," saiti thse counsel, handing the
paper ta the judge, ' youm w'ii lease observe
titat it was fastened with a wafer."

E4.~ il M5

The defondi.ng counisel, in his cmos.examina-
tien, was se deforen cal andi polit. ta the* witnese
that bis mannet as much exciterd the surprise of
t:heiort:easH as:o::Um t e tedûgs ofth. hit.
ntli o s h is HTteete fcomlingste &rf the bis
intelligent andi etralghtforward replier- ant
fial usinda etevnigo h e
mains of.tapowder in the glass, a fact ýto-
which hie hati sworn.

IAfter wbat transpired, you hati no doubt that
it was tihe arsenic which causeti tihe illness of
your master?"' asked the counsol, directing a
look of indignation at his own client, the pris.
oner in thse dock. Thse witness assenteti.

"Then you know something of thse properties
of arsenic?" observed the other, with an approv-
ing smile. Tihe witness hesitated, andi replied
in the négative.

"Then," sutidenl>' thundered the barrister,
flashing bis oyez upen him, Il ow did you know
thse powder ta be arsenic?"l

Thse transition was su sudden that the mxan
was carried out in a fit.

The defence was that thse white powder was
nothing more than thse usual harmless sugar
provideti with bot punch, whilt thse real poison
had been added by anoîher hanti.

At thse next assizes the prisoner and the wit-
ness had changed places, when the latter was
proved thse real culprit-a fact suspecteti and
worked upon b>' the astute counsiel frein the
first.
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ATTENDANCE AT THF, LAw Sciiooî.
This School was established on its presérit

bauis by the Law Society of Upper Canada ina
Y U~9, under the provisions of rules passed b>'
the Society' in the exercise of its statutory powers.
1t is conducted under the i mmediate superv ilion
of the Legal Edîîcation Comrnittee of the So-
ciety, subject tu the control of the Benchers of
the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its purpose is ta seoure as far as possible the
possession of a tharough legal education b>' ail
those who enter upon the practice of the legal
profession in the Province. To this end. with
certain exceptions in the cases of nttidenti who
had beguri their studies 'prior to its establish-
ment, attendance at the School, in some case.
during two, and in others during three termes or
sessions, is moade compulsory upon ail who de-
sire ta ho admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in the school is a tbree years'
course. Thé term or session commences on the
fourth Monday in September, and ends on the
first Monda>' in M'ay, wiitb a vacation commenc-
ing on the Saturda>' before Christmnas and enid-
ing en the Saturctay after New Year's day.

Admission tu the Law Society la ordinarily a
condition precedent ta attendance at the Law
School. Eveîy Student.at-t.aw and Articled
Cer ore being alluwed ta enter the School

must present tn the Principal a certificate of the
i Secretary of Law Societ>', showing that be has

been duly aditdpnK book othe Society,
and haîà paid the ptescribed feo for the terin.

Studants,howevei-, residing elsewhore,and de-
sirous cf attending the lectures of the Schoolbut
neot of qualifylnS themselves ta practisein O'naric,
are allowed,upunt paynlent of uisuct fée, ta attend
the lectures withnut admission tothe Law Soiety.

The sttîdents and cierks who are exemnpt ftein
attend ace at the Law Scboo] art the follewiîi *

i. Ai ,îudents and clerks attendingin aBanrF&*

thkin in Toronto, and wbo were adniîtt.d prior te
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Hilary Terni, 1889, so long as they continue su
to attend or serve eisewherd than in Toronto.

2. Ail graduates who on june 25th, 1889, had
entered upon the second year of thieir course as
Students-at-Law or Articied Cierks.

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Studenlts-at-Law or Articled Clerks,

Provision is made by Ruies 164 (,,&) and 164
(h) for -Iection ta take the Schoo! course, b),
students zind clerks wîho are exempt therefroin,
cither in whole or in part.

Attendance at the Si.hool for one or more
terins, a-, provided by Ruies 155 to 166 inclu-
sive, is conipulsory on ail students and clerks
flot ex.enmpý as above.

A student or clerk %vho is required ta attend
the Scliool during one terni oniy mnusî attend
during that terin which ends iin the last year
of bis period of attendar,e in a Barrister's
chamrbers or service under articles, and niay
pýesent lintself for bis final e>xanination at the
close of sucb, terni, alîhougbi lus period of at-
tendance in chambers or service nidier articles
rnay not have cxpiî cd.

Those students and clerks, flot being gradu-
ates, %vho arc required ta attend, or who clioose
to attei c, the irs( )yeýires lec.ures in the School,
may dr so at tîteir own option either in the first,
second, or thirdI year of their attendanre in
chaiers or servive under articles, and iiiay
prcstnt theinselves for the first-year examina-
tion at thle close of the terni in which thîe,
attend sucli lectures, and those w'lio are flot

re1nrdto attend and do not tîtend the lec-
tures of that ycar raay present theinselves for-
the first->-ear examination at the close of the
scbool ternu in tlîe tirst, second, or third year of
their attendance in chanihers or service under
articles. Ste tinoIRule t 56 ça>).

Iinder new Rules i 56 (eý) to 156 (h) inclusive,
students and clerks, not being graduittes, and
liaving flrst duly passed the - ist-year examýiiiia-
tion, mît>, attend the second ye-tr's lectures
either in the second, tîuird, or fourth year of
tîteir attendance in chamnbers or se,-v;ce under
articles, and present tlîemselves for the second-
year examination at thr close of thet erni in
%lîich they shaîl have attended the lectures.
Th%> will also be allored, b>' a written election,
todivide thecir attendance upoîî the second
year's lectures between the st :ond and third or
between the third and fourth years, and thieir at-
tendance upon tht third year's lectures between
the fourth and fifth years of their attendance in
chainhers or service under articles, mnaking such
a division as, iii the opinion of the Principal, is
reasonably near to an equal one between the two
years, and paying onI>' one fée for the foul year's
course of lectures. The attendance, howeyer,
upon one year's course of lectures cannot be coin-
nienced until after the exarnination of tht pre-
ceding year hias been duly passed, and a student
or dient cannot present himseif for the examina-
tion of an yyear untilhe bas completed his attend-
anc. on the lectures of that year.

The course during each terrn embraces lecturés,
reci tations, discussion s,and other oralmnethods of
instruction, and tte holding of moot courts under
the supervision of the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays two ioot courts are held for the
studeiîf of tht second and third years respec.
tively. They are presided over by the Princi-
pal or a Lecturer, who states the case te be
argued, and appoints two students an each side
ta ari;ue it, of which notice is given ont week
before the day foi- argument. 1-is decision is
pronounced at tht close of tht argument or ait
the next moot court.

At ecdi lecture and mnoot court tht attend-
ance of students is carefull>' noted, and a record
thereof kept.

At the close of etch tern tht Principal certi-
fies tu the Legal Education Committet ilht
mnies of those students wbrî appear by tbe
* :cord ta have dul>' attended tht lectures of
that tecm. No student is ta ho certified as h,âv.
ing dul>' attendud tht lectures unless hie lias
attended at least fv.lt or the aggregate
numiiber of lectures, and at least fou r.fiflis offlie
nitmher of lectures on each subject delivered
during the terni and pertaining ta bis year. Il
any student %vho lias failed ta attend the requit-cd
nuniber of lectii-es satistits the Principal tint
suclà failure lias been dtîe ta illness or otber good
cause,a special report is made tupon tie mnatter t0
the Legal Education Conumiiittce. Tht word "lec-
tur-es" in this couinectioti includes nuoot courts.

Two lectutes (one hut.) daily in each year of
tie course are deliveredl on N-onda>, Tuesday,
Wednesday, anîd *Fbursday. On Frîday there
s une lecture in te first ycar, and in the
second and third years tht nîoot courts take
the place nI the ordinary lectures. Printed
scheduies showving, the days Lind bjouts of aIl
the lectures are distributed aniong the students
at tht commencement of tht teri.

During his aitendance iii the School, tht
student is recoiiiiiended and encc'uraged o (lt-
vote thet ime flot occupied lu attendanice upon
lectures, rocitations, discussions, or niut courts,
iii tic reading and study of tic books and tub-
jects presu:ribod for or deait with in tht course
upon which iie is in attenh'ance. As far- as prac-
ticabi.c,students uvill. be provided with rouin and
the use of books for this purpose.

Thefeforattend t nocefortacho teri of the course
is $1-5, payable inu. ivance ta tht Sub-Treasurer,
who is aiso, the Secretary of the Law Society'.

Tht Rules wbich shouid be read for informa-
tion in regard ta altendance at tht Law School
are Rules 154 ta 167 bath inclusive.

ExAMINATIONt;.

S
e:

p
e

Every applicanit for admission ta tht Law
ocitty, if flot a graduate, nmust have pasd an
itination according ta the cuum pr
cribed by tie Society, under tht desig nation
f"The MTatriculation Curriculum." T his ex-

mination is not helci by the Society'. Tht ap-
licarît must have passed sorne doly authorised
xtination, and have been enrolled as a ints
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triculant cf soins University' in Ontario, before
hc can be admitted to the Law Society.

The three law examitiations which every stu-
dent andi clerk must pass after hi& admission,
viz., first intermediate, second intermediate, and
final examinatians, must, exteept in the -Éýse tu
be presentl>' mentioned of those students and
cierks who are wholly or ýpartiy exempt from
-attendance at the Scîteci, be passed at the Law
Schooi Examninatious under ths Law Schnol
Curriculum hereinafter printeti, the first inter-
miediate exaniination bLing passed at the close
of the tirst, the second interinedtiate examination
at the close cf the second, and the final exami-
nation at the close cf the third year of the
schieol course respectively.

Any student or cie-L wvho under die Rules is
exempt frein attendiuq the lectures cf the Sclhool
in the second or third year cf the c'ourse ik
at libertl te pRss bis second interînediate or
final exanlination or both, as the case may le,
under the Law Society Curriculum înstead cf
duing se at the Law Scheoi Examinations under
the La.W SC11ool CurilumLI-, provided Se élues
so wîitlin tue perioti during wbicb it is deemed
proper te continue the hold ing cf such examina-
tiens under the said, Law~ Society Curriculum.
The first intermiediate examination under that
curricul uni bas been already discotittinued, andi
tfiat cx;.iînititin miust riow Se îassed uinder the
Lav Sctiool Curriculum at the LaNw School Ex-
aminativ'm b>' Il studc'nts and clerks, wbether
required te attend the lectures of tbe first year
oi not. It wvill be the sanie in regard ta the
second 'literierhate examination after May',
1893, ;iftt!î Whiecb tirne tilat examination tioder
tlîe Lav. Society' <uri iculuin will be discon-
tiiiuer. Due notice wvill be bereafter publislbed
cf *lie discootiiouance of the final exainjatieus
under tbat curriculum.

The percetîtage of marks which mucst bce ob-
taineti in order te pass anexamination ofthe Law
School is fifty-five lier cent. of the.aggregate noin_
ber of miarkzs btaiiua-ble, and twcnty-uintpercenit.
of the marks obtainable upon each paper.

Emaiinatious are aIso Seld in the week coin-
niencing with the first Mondla> in September
for those who were net euti: led te present them-
selves for the earlie- examinatien, or whe, having
presented tbemselves, f.iie2d lu whoie or in part.

Students wbese attendance tipon lectures bas
been allewed as suffir-ent, anci who have failed
at the May examinations, niay present ti;em-
selves at the Septenîber examinations, either in
ail the subjecti or in those stibjecta ouli>l
which they faileti te obtain fifty-flve per cent.
of the marks obtainable in sucS sub3ects. Those
entitled, and desiring, te present themselves at
the Septemnber exarnînations must give notice
in writing tu the Secretary of the Law Society,
at iea.çt two weeks prier to the. time cf such ex-
ansinatiorîs, of tSoir intention te present theni-

se "ssatng whether the> intend to do so in ail
th'> s"'»ects, or in those onl>' ini which the>' fitiled

et obtain fty:five per cent. of the. marks obtain-ý
able, trientioning cenaines of sucb subjeets.

The time for holdi 'ng the examinations at the
close of the termn of the Law School in any 7em
may be variid <roui titne tu time by the. Legal
Education Commuttee, as occasion niay require.

Onthesuibjectof exami!nations refèrence may be
niade to Rules 168 te 174 inclusive, and toe.Act
RS.O. (1887), caP. t47, secs. 7 to 10 inclusive.

HONO1Rs, SC1'OLA11-3~, AND MXDAL.
The Law School examirlations at the close of

terrn incitais examinatiotis for Honora in aIl the
three years of the Sehool course Scholarahips
are offered for competition ini connection with the
first and second interuiediate exaîninations, and
inedals in connection with the final examination.

In connection with the intermediate exami-
nations under the Law Society's Curriculum,
ne examination for Heonors is held, nor Scliolar-
ship offéred. An examination for linoîrs is
held, and inedals ame oiffreJ in con'îectiun %vth
the final examinatiou for Cai to the Bar, but
net in connectien with the final exiiinination
for admission as Solicitc.c

In order te lie eniitled to prest.nt t1icniselves
fer an examination for Hoiexrs, candidates must
obtain at leat three-fourths of the whole nuni-
ber cf miarks obtainable on the papers, and one-
third of the marks obtainable on the vaper on
eaclisu*bject, at thePlass examinatiî<. lii order
te be nassed with Honors, caudidiates iusi oh-
tain at least three-fourths of the aegreaî e
marks obtainable on the papers in both the
I-ass and Houer examirtatiens, and at least oue-
hait' of the aggregate unarký obtainable on the
papers in eiar' :ubject on both examinatious,

The sch,)l hips effered at the Law Schual
examiaatiomL .re the foliowing :

0f the candidates passed with Hionors ai each
of the interinediate exaiùiations the first shall
be entitled te a scholairsbip cf $100o, the second
te a scholarshi o f $6o, and the next five te a
scholarship cf $40 canlh, and each scholar s'la
receive a diploma certifying te the fact.

The niedals offéred at the final examinatiens
of the l.a% School and &lso at the final exami-
nation for CSal[ te the Bar uinder the, Law Society
Curriculumn are the followine

0f the perý -%ns calied with. Honors the first
tlîree shall be eutitled to medals on the follow-
ing conditions:

7he 1]*ir.rt.- If lie lias passed bath intermedi-
ate exanitbonsa wittî Honors, te a gold medal,
otherwise te a silver niedaL,

Th/e Second.- If Se has passed both iintex me-
diate examinatious with Honora, te a -silver
medal, otherwise tu a bronze medal,

The Third.- If he bas passed botS interniediate
examinations with Honors, tu a bronze ruedal.

The diplonia ef each medallist shail certif>'
ta bus being sucS medalli8t.

The latest edition of the Curriculum contains
ai the Rules of the Law Society which are of
importance te stu.deuts, togsether with the nome-
sar>' fornis, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristers arid Soicitors, the. MatrictitAtlont CU>r
riculuni, and ail other necessary inibrrnatioit
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Stiadènts cati obtain copies on application to
the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin-
cipal of the Law School.

THE LAW SCI-OOL CURRICULUM.
PIRSI' VItA.R,

cientracis.
Sinith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Prqertv.
Wilîiatiis on Real Propert yLeith's edition.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.
com,,g<-q Law,.

Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i andi 3.

SneWls Principles of Equity.
Sttîtutc Law.

Such Arts andi paris of Actq relating tu each
of the above subjects as shall be prescribed 1,v

the Prinicipal.

SECOND YEAR.
C.rimtnal Lir(..

Ker' Student's llackstone, Book, 4.
Harrisls Principles of Crirnilnal Law.

Kerr's Student's hllackstone, B3ook 2,
Leith & Sinithes 13lackstone.

Willins on Persnnal Property.

Leake on Contracta,

Iligelow on Torts- .English Edition,

H. A. Smith's Prinéiplea of Equity.

lPowell on Evidence.
ceinadiaen Consi/ut jona! IliStoriv and.L,ïwj.

Bouritnot's Mlanual of the Constitutional History
of Canada.

O'Sullivan'b Governnment in Canada.
I>raclu' and Pr!cedare.

Statutes, Rules, andi Orders relating to the juris-
diction, pleading, practicc, andi procedure of the
Courts.

S/a/tt Law.
Such Acta anti parts of Acta relating to the
above subjects as shaîl bc prescribed by the

Principal.

THIRD YEAIR.
Con/ract..

Leake on Contracta.
R'eal Prooerly.

Clerke & Humpheýrey on Sales of Land.
Hawkis on Wil la.
Arniour on Titles.

Criminal Law.
Harri.«'s Principles of Crimninal Law.

Criminal Statutes of Canada.
Eyd/i*y.

Underrnili on Trusts.
Kelleher on Specific Performance.

De Colyar on Guarantees.

Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Neghigence, znd cd.

Best on Evidence.
commercial Laqit,

t Benjlmin on Sales.
Smnithls Mercantile Law.

Chalmerc on Bills.
Priva/c international Law.

Westiakels Private International Law,
construction and O#er<u'ion of Stietilei,

Hardcastle's construction andi effect of Statu-
tory Law.

F'nadieiti Cons/illilionai Law.
Bvhiish N orth AmericaAct anti cases thereunder.

P>racuzce and Procedurc.
Statutes, Rules,anti Crders relati ngtotliejurisd îc-
tion, pleading, practice, andi procedure of Courts.

S/a/ute Law.
I urh Acta andi parts of Acts relating to each of
the above aubjecta as shail be prescribed b>' the

Principal.

THE1 LAWV SOCIETY CURRICULUM.
JFRANK J. JOSEPii, LL.B,

L~amier. A. NV. AY'rOUl--FNLA%', B.A.
m. G. CMRN

B iooksç and Scjt r.cicJrEaiain
of Stude'n/. aned Ci'erkrhU or jpar.y ex-
ct1ý0 /roml ei//aida,,e at ilie Z T Schoo!.

SECOND INTERMEDIATL*

Leith's B3lackstone, and edition ; Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreementa. Sales,
Purchases, Leases, M ortgages, andi Wills; Snells
Equity; B3roomn's Coinmon Lau'; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Suilivanes Manual of
Government in Canada. and edition ;the On-
tario judicature Act; R.S.O., t887, cap. 44;
the Rulea of Practice, 1 888, andi Reviseti Sta-
tuteq of Ontario, chaps. 100, z 1o, 143.

POR CERTIFICATE OF~ FITNESS.
Arniour on Titles; Taylor's E qu4y jurispru-

dence; Hawkins on Wils; Stniîh s Mercantile
Lau'%; Benjamin on Sales; Siîh on Contriicts*
the Statute Law' and Pleading anti Practice of
the Courts.

FOR CALL.
I3lackstone, Vol. 1., containing the introduc-

tion anti rights of Persona; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobalti on
Wills, Harris's Principles of Criminal Law;
Broom's Cornmon Law, Books 111. andi IV.,
I)art on Ventiors and Purchasers; Best on Evi-
dence, lyles on BUis, andi Statute Law', and

Pleading.s and Prsctice of thie Courts, ïr
Candidates for the Final Exatninations a

subject to re.examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Eztaminations, All other requl-
sites for obtaining Certificates of 1'ltness anti
for Caîl are continuti.

*Tli Stemdd ktnw4lstc Examtsu urid. ii
um will be dhmtkes att" 1v Kaq tti

'508 3300. i~ Uh


